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CATHI2OLIC <CHFRONICLE

VOL. XXVI.
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"J. M."-Writes to urge us to agitate for a

Catholie daily paper. The letter is a long and
an able one, but we fear the time is not opor-
tune for such an undertaking. That we shall
have a Catholic daily paper in Montreal before
lon g we believe, but just now the depression in
trade. renders the prudence of the undertaking
doubtful.

" The Mission at St. Ann's.-Crushed out
up to the present, and now too late.

c E. F.-We do not know the gentleman to
whom you write.

" J. J."-We fear your suggestion would
have no chance of being taken up by the
Governznent.

"John I. F. M.'L."-Too late, otherwise
we would have published the most of it.

"lercafter."-Too long.
"Spectator," did not send his name and ad-

dress. The oein enclosed in the letter, has been
returned to the address given.

F. N. L, Kirkfield.-Many thanks for your

good wiýhCe. We would gladly insert your
letter. but you çill understand why wc hesi-
tate.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Capt. Kirwan's lecture (in pamphlet form)

in reply to Re. 31r. Bray, on the "Romishs"
Church, for sale by MIessrs. D. & J. Sadlier &
Co., 12î5 Notre Dame street, and Messrs. Bat-
tie Bros. & Siheil, 21 Bleury street, Montreal.
Price 5 cents.

MISSION AT PRESCOTT, ONT.
Last month the Roman Catholic inhabitants of

Prescott and vicinity were edihied by the first mis.
sion ever given i tihis section. The mission, which
was conducted by the Rev. Father Glackmeyer, S.
J., comanced on Sunday, thé 4th uit., and was
prosecuted 'witb the 'oiiost diligenice and seal un.-
tii the followiug Sunday. Father Glackmeyer w as
aasisted in the pious work by eur balovcd pister,
rather O'Donnsl1 the Very Rev. Father \ alsb,
A.dministrator of the Diocese o! Ogdensburg in
the absence of Bishop Wadhams, the Rev. Fathers
Jeannotta, Lerose, Killehen, McCarthy and Four-,
nier, of Ogdensburg, and Rev. Fathers Chisholm,
E. I. Murray, and Keilty of this Diocese. Every
day from carly morning until late at night the Rev.
gentlemen 'ero eng.ged inhearingconfessionand
a truly gratifying result of their labors is found in
the fact that over 1450 communicants received the
Blessed Sacrament during the week. Every morn-
ing afrer Mass, and every evening before Benedic-
tÉon, Father Glackmeyc'r deliverer] instructions,
preguant with cwholesora advice tohisl ierers and
sermons upon the Sacraments and Doctrines of the
Chich whicb, repletu with logic and adorned with
every quality of the highest eloquence, carried con-
viction to the minds of his listeners and enlighten-
ed them to t-he Uivine beauty and saving precepte
of the Catholic Church. Morning and evening the
Church was crowded te excess, and many Protes-
tants avaiiled themselves of the opportunity afford-
cd of hearing the preaching of one ofthatcelebrated
Order of tie Church which lias donc so much
thotughout the ihole world towards enlightening
the mental darkness of men. Some, no doubt, at.
teuded with the expectation of hearing a greant deal
of what hs.s been calledI "Jesuitical intolerance,"
but they were disappointed, for not one word of un-
charitable language issued from lather Glack-
meyer's lips, but everything hé said was consistent
with his sacred mission as an exponent of!God's word,
and in keeping with the universal and immutable
practire of the Catholic Church-that of pence and
charity tcwardEaail mankind.

Duricg tr mission a number of our separated
brethren derived, from Father Glackmeyer's preach-
ing a realization of their error, and ismmediately
placed themselves under instruction ivith a viewv
of becoming couverts. Six were baptizedh o-
fore Father Glackmeyer's departure, and several
other will bc, lu a short tine, received into the
Ohurcis.

On Saturday, the 11th ult., Father Glackmeyer
Preached the last sermon of the mission, after which
hé alluded in feeling terms to the good work which
had been performed during the week, and carnestly
thnouked the Rev. gentlemen whào had so kindly
rendered him assistance. At the conclusion of the
services Fathur O'Donnell advanced té the railing
of the sanctuary, and on behaf of the Catholics of
Prescott, psresented Father Glackmeyer with a purse
Of $275 which hé urged him to accept as the inadé.
quate offering of a grateful peoplo to whom he har]
endaared himsclf during his brief sojourn ln Pres-
cott by his kiudly andu affable manuet sud by th e
sincere deire ha bad displayed te lead themr into
th wayt of a better iife, Father Glackmeyerv ias
visibly aifected at the unexpected gift and replied
that he would ever retain a joyful recollection of
bis first visi to aPrescott, not because of their liberal
donation, which, of course, would be haided over
to his superior, but because ha had observed lai
them so muchs good] wi towards himsself sud furc-
thser ou accoiut of tisé kindncss, and hospitality hé
had recéeived from their pastor and themselves.

For t.his mission and thé many and inestimable
bencdts wicis wll undoubtedly flw from it the s
Cathlicsk o! Prescott, havé reason te feel deeply
gratefol to thecir~ zeailous and painstaking priéest
Father O'Doanoll, to whsose vigilant care for their
ipiritual inter.este thîey ai-e lndebted for Father
Giackmeéyer's visiL. Howrever, if possessing' thé
love sud entire confidence o! hie parîisouers Lé
any retunrn for. his fatherly caré antd attentian
Father:O'Donnelîlai certainly, ln acmé measure
repaid], for we venre to say, thátI in no parhís la
this or. any other country des a Priest enjoy grdter
p'opnlarity among laie people.--..Com.

1 THE CANADIAN PILGRIMAGE TO ROME.
This Plîgrimage to Rome, for the celebration of

thé FifLietis Annivorsary e! tise Eplacopaté o! Ouir
Holy Father Pope Pics IX.,t definitely arranger
te start from New York on Saturday the 21st of
aprl-threc meeks ftoeinioi, by tisé good lmmx
Steamer, th ea oflJrum elà.Théeent ire planand.
management of thia Pilgrimage bas rested with the
Committee in Canada. The Committee formed in
New York is no part of the management. It ia form-
cd, out of Catholic charity, te sec that a Band of
Catholic Pilgrims, going te Rome, through New
York, shall not pas tbrough it, as if it were altoge.
ther a Plagan city. This Committee Ia composed of
the Rev. Father O'Farrell, of St. Peter's Church,
Eugene Kelly, James Lynch, President of the Irish
Emigrant Society, and of St. Vincent de Paul's So-
ciety, John D. Keiley, Jr., Knight Commanderof!the
Order of St. Gregory the Great, Patrick Farrelly,
and Wm. J Hughes.

Numerous applications have been made tL mem-
bers of the New York Committee, by persons wishing
ta join this Pilgrimage.

Chevalier eilythé Chairman of the New York
Committee, is very willing te give us au informa-
tion In his possession, but states that the New York
Committee bas nothing to do in the management of
Canadian Pilgrimage, except, courteously, in Catho-
lic charity, te further its welfare.

As a large ahipper of Cotton and Tobacco te for-
eign parts, Chevalier Keiley's relations with the
Transatiantic Steamship lines have enabled him te
be of much service ta the Pilgrimage from Canada.1
Exceedingly favorable arrangements have been
made, both as te rate and to time, for the ocean
passage, going and returning. The estimate made,
as to the cast from New York to Riome, by way of
Lourdes, is three bundred dollars la gold, which li-
cludes ocean transit, going and coming, and good
for a year, and the transit across Europe, by Lourdes,
to Reine, iuclîîding ordinary hotel accommodations,
and rilroad ticoet, witho ut batel expocns, for return
from Rome te Liverpool. Ensglish-speaking
Americans desring to maie part of this Pilgrimage,
have still an opportunity.-X. . Freeman's Journal.

ARCHBISHOP HAi21NAN.
In noticing the appointment of Dr. lannan

te thé Ârchbishopriecf of alifax, the Recorder
of that city says :-

" Fron the moment cf the laite Archbishop's
death every one looked upon Dr. Hannan as the
persan best qualified to succeed Dr. Connolly, and
for several months past it bas been well-known in
Catholic circles that ho had been elected for the
position by the Bishops of the Ecclesiastical Pro-
vince, whose important duty iL was te choose ai
chief pastor for the metropolitan church of Halifax.

sThe loly See has confirmed their Lordships' nomi-
nation, and the Catholics of Nova Scotia and of the
Lower Provinces are té ho congratulated in having
as Archbishop one s eminently qualified ta rule
over them as Dr. Hannan and oue whois thé unan.
imous choice of prelates, priests, and people. Dur-
ing thé Vatican Council ia 1870, Dr. Hannan was
appointed t the Episcopal Sec of St. John's, New-
foundland, made -vacant by the deathi of Bishop
Mullock ; but hé declined the ihonor, preferring to
remain ivith the people of Nova Scotia auni of
lialifax amongst whomic hé bas labored as priest for
upward of thirty years. With the prieste of lais
diocese hé is universally popular, many of whom
have been trained] under his care, and ail of whom
have had constant recourse to hiim as Vicar General,
for advice any direction in the exercises of their
ministerial d~ties. With his orn people heis held
in the highest respect and esteem, and in many
ways hé is endeared to them for the warm interest
hé bas ever taken in their spiritual and temporal
welfare. But to the poor maniin an especial man-
ner has hé always been a kzind benefactor andr a
tender father. The Society of St. Vincent do Paul,
which ho establisbedl in this city some twenty-five
years ago, and which lie bas sé successfully directed
ever since, is proof of his labors in behalf of the
needy and the destitute. Hi ais a inember of the
Board of School Commissioners for thé city of
Halifax for more than a quarter of a century. Dur-
ing al that period the many gentlemen, both Pro-
testant and Catholie whosat with him at the Board
will say that there never was a more efficient nor
a more painstaking Commissioner than Dr. Hannan.
On bis retirement, a fei years ago, hie was present.
ed with a higbly complimentary address by the
teachers of all denominations, bearing testimon> to
the kindly interest hé had taken lu themselves and
their work and expressing their sincere regret at
his.wlthdrawal from thé School Board. With ail
classes in the community Dr. Hannan is univer-
sally popular, and the ganeral feeling in the city
since the annoeuncemeut of his elevation to the
Episcopacy bas been made public, is, tat hle is a
worthy successor of Dr. Connolly, and that ho
will rule the Archdiocese of Halifax wisely and
ivell."

"OLD CATHOLICS" RETURNING TO
THE FAITH..

A source likely te be well informed soas thait,
bosides Faither Schoepf, of Sauldorf, Baden, three
other Jansenistic priests have brouglat consolation
to our Holy Mother the Church by their conversion,
which is bellevlo te be sincere. The 41Old" Priesit
of Epfenhofen, in the Grand Duchy of Baden tisé
priest Kutliski, formerly vicar at Gratz, in Posnani,
and Fàther Alphonsus, Conveutual, of Oggersheim,
have returned te the fold' of their Mother, the latter
after holding a Jansenist appointment for two years
I Switzerland. Hé bas ;ven applei for ré-admis-
sion juté tise Order hé was ao unfertunate as toé
leave. It rnay also bè of interest te msention among
tisé Protestants whao bavé embracedl Cathsolicity theé
tire Barons von Schsierstaedt,a one e! whsomwaos
formerly a Lieutenant ,of Lancers at Potsdams, sud
iris mado his abjuration somé threeé inonts ago ;
and théeother, Hermann, je froma Dahnm, nearGoarz-
ke; district of Masgdeourg, in l'aderborn. Baron van
'der Borch hes recpnly.bée.o a Cathollo at Muns-
ter, ad the ChlefCoumoello othé B1egency,Frans,
has followed thse example o! hie family sud made
his.abjgration at Liegnita, lin Silesia.

"NO NO, PIO NONO."
The notorious punster from whose lips " No

no, Pio Nono" fol, must be somewhat chagrined
to discover that his betters do not share bis
irrevelentjLst, upon the great old man in Rome.
Protestant Princes, Dukes, and Farls, Lords
and Commons, al agree in respect for. Plus the
IX. Aye even her Majesty the Queen, enter-
tains a profound respect for the Pontiff, and we
learn from a contemorary that:-

"Queen Victoria intends to have a magnificent
tableau painted representing the Pope and_ all hi&
Cardinoals. Itis ber admiration for Pius IX. which
prompts ebr ta this. Several artiste have been
appointed to visit the Cardinale andu as permission
té take their portraits, as photograph are deemed
unsatisfactory. The portraits of several of the
Cardinals bave already been taken in 1ome."

THE ANNUNCIATION OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY.

The happy moment decreed from all eternity for
the reconciliation of lost man with is offended
Creator being come, the angel Gabriel was sent te
announce the joyful tidings te a Virgin, whose
name was Mary, of the bouse aud family cf David,
and to declare tu her that she was selected to bring
forth a child, who should deliver bis people from-
their sins, and who should reigu in the aiouse of
David, lis father, for ever. This glorious event
bad been foretold by the propheutDaniel four hund-
red years before, and six months previous ta this
an embassy from hcaven bad announced to Zachary
that Elizabeth, bis wifé should bring forth a son,'
who abould go before the facs of their great Deliver-
air, andl prélsamé hiasrayti. Tise angel Gabriail en-
terad into tie liouse wire Mary %vas îlonta, and
saluted her with thesa words: l'ail full oif grace,
the Lord isi with thee : bleued art thou iamonjet womel.
The holy virgin, alarmed at the appearance of the
angel in ler privati apartment, for he bors the
resemblance of a young man, and still more troubl-
ed attthe import of bis words, thought within ber-
self what manner of salutation this could be. And
the Angel said te her Fear not Jiary, for thou hasti
found grace with God. Belhold thou shalt conceire ia thy
wonb, and shlt bringfurth a son: and hou shal l call
Ais name Jesus. He shall be great, anda hau. e called
the son of the Most Iigh, and the Lord shal gia-e unio
him the throne of David hisfather: and he shall reign
in the houe ofJacob for ever, and of his kingdom there
sihall e nuo end. These great and glorious promises
did not remove the difficulty which weighed most 1
on the mind of Mary. She Lad hitherto preservedf
ber virgini ty unspotted, and rather than loseb hr
virgiiy which she supposed muat be the case,eshe '
had rather forego the bigh dignities and honours
to which she was to be riased. And' Mfary said to
the angel: la,, shAll this te done, becauc 1 knowv, fnot1
mon ,'.And the aigel on3Eerin, said to her: The HIolyV
Ghost shall cone aoton thee, and thepocr of the ..-1o1t |
Iigh shall ocershadov thec, and therefore the ioly thati
shall he born qfthee scIhalbe called the son of Godl. Mary :
on hearing this consoling declaration, immediately c
gave ber assent, saying : lehold/ the hand-maid fr
the Lord, be út done unio mc, accordiag to thy mord. And
the angel instantly departed. That moment the ;
mystery of love and goodneks, promised te the
world 4000 years before, was wrought on earthi.':
That moment the word of God was for aver united c
to eur hurnanity. That moment God began to bave
an adorer, who is infinite, and the world a media-(
tor, who is omnipotent. But what tonguae can1
express the inward feelings and affections whiciI
then filled theé glwing heart of the most
pure mother of God ? What light shone int
her understanding Io penetrate the mysteries and
the excess of the unfathimed goodiness of God 
But let men, who have been redeemed, exult and
praise, returning te God thii bet homages of!
adoration, thaulsgivin g and love. For the perform-
auce of this duty itis that the chlurci hais appoint-E
ed this present festival. IL was the hope and com-
fort of all the ancient saints, and the great object1
of all their earnest prayers, tears, and sigls.

CATHOLIC VS. PROTESTANT MISSIONS.
A Protestant Minister of England, Rev. Josiah

Cox, lately drew a contrast between Piôtestant and1
Catholic labors among the heathens, not at ail
flattering to thu former. e kinew of what he spoke
by personalknowledge. lVhite Protestant mission-
ary societies spent yearly millions of dollars to
Christianize the heathien, conversions were rare and
doubtful. The apostles of Protestantism were so
luxurious, that the immense fund given for their
support fd only one iundred and thirty-two mis-
sionarles. On the other band, the pover.ty of
Catholics supported five hundred and ten Bishops
and Priests, because they practised the poverty and
self.denial of the Gospel. Their couverts l Japan,
China, Tisibet and Tonquin, according te the same
Protestant testimony, rau up into the millions, asd
the number las miraculously groving from day te
day. IViti the féariesa courage of martyrS these
beairers of the Cross pentrated into lands where
the face of a Protestant missioniary was never sceen.
Pr'ise froin such a source is praise in < l.

LAST ALLOOUTION.
The allocution delivered last week by hi Holi-

ness the Pope has foundane cho in every country
in Europe, and not a fwi Protest.nt journfls have

.pronounced that-Pius the Ninth's indictrnent of the
Italian governmeut is l l sustained by the évi-
dence. Stung to action, probabhy, by thsis circum-
stance, tise Italian Mlinister of Grace aund Justice has
issued a circularnte tise pcocurators-general, naserting
tisat thé allocution " replies withs ingratitude to theé
freedoma grenter] to tise Oburchs iu Italy, tise like cf
whsicht exists lu ne other country." Such brazen
Iying will hardly deceive anyone, sud iL scarcely
needed] thé réitération. by tise Pope, on T ocaday,
of bis principal charges againats bis local adver-
series te reveal: tisé real nature cf tise confilt lin

Swhich that baud of feotpads andl tyranis are now
engaged,-Nastion. ,

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 6s 1877.
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VILLA MARIA.
The following letter from a friend, who

visited Villa Maria Easter Sunday last, will
be read we are sure with interest by the many
friends of that noble institution:_-

AUsL 2nd, 18-7.
Ma. ErroTn,-We hadâ heard already a great deal

conceruing the development given to musical
talent under the tuition of the ladies of Villa Maria,
but yesterday iLt was our good fortune te be able te
appreciate it ourselves, having accompanied a
friend, who wished to assist at the Bnediction of
the Blessed Sacrament in the abve mentioned in-
stitution. I must say, we were perfectly charmed
with both music and singing. Theselections wer
in the best taste and expressive of that joy and
triumph which Easter alone cau inspire.

The Solos were executed in a manner worthy of
our best artists. The ensemtble, with accompani.-
ment of organ, piano, harp, and guitars
was truly grand ; théeiriole relectlng tisé
highet credit u the ladies oharged wit
the musical department. If we add to this,
the beauty of the Chapel, containing nearly
two hundred pupils, weariug white lowing veils,
and wrapped in deep devotion, the effect was cal-
culated té raise our hearta te that grand aster in
Ilearen. One of the Ladies graciously Invited us
ta visit the Establishment, but our time being
limited, we were obliged te decline, promising ta
avail ourselves of the privilege duning the Summer
months, wlien this abode of Religion, Science and
Art imust indeed be an earthly l'aradise.

THE l'OPE'S JUBIILIEl.
The Catholici nembers of the British louse of

Commons, who, we need not say, are ail represent.
atives of Irish courtituencies, took action the other
d Fiathe hatte ro!theapproacîing jubile of tsa
lieiy Fatht-r. Tisey reselver] te préstent bis Holiness
witha suitable addres, and appointed LordLRobert
Montagut, The O'Couor Don, Mr. A. M. Sullivan,
Major O'Baiily, Mr. O'Shaughnessy, and Chevalier
O'Clesy te prepare the draft. It s n3ot unlikely that
they will also resolve te senti a deputation to Rome
on the 3rd June. Such a course of proceeding will
command the heaity approval of the Catiolie peo-
ple of Ireland; and we are sure that n tribute will
be laid at the feet of Plus IX. which wil bu baller]
with greater satisfaction than that of the elected re-
presentatives of a nation so famed for its devotion
te the Church.

THE LANID DEBATE.
The discussion on Mr. Butt's Land Billa isàver

for the Session, and the reuit l net remarkably
full of promise. Eighty-four members voted for
the second reading, and three isundred and twenty-
three against it-a allier words, nearly three-
fourths of the znembers present, weru its einemies.
Tihe utmost that can be saidnla regard ta its pros'
pect l sar]id when we mention that last year only
tifty.six voted for it. The number of its friends is
consequently ineneasel by one-half, small as the
number is. ' his increase comes, of course, out of!
the massof British members. Irelanda,which sends
over a hundred members over tu London, cannot
rely on one.half of that inumiber, even ina a case of
this kind. Ouly forty-six Irish minibers voted for
the Bill!

The debate was openedby Mr. Butt, who, althougli
unweIl and quite hoarse, would not forego the riglht
of watching over the fortunes of his offsprieg. 'lhe
objection was first and mot emuphaticaîlly raised by
O'Conor Don-yet the rernovai of the clause did
not conciliate thu Member for Rorcommon iwho
made an attack upon the Bili, during the debat.

Mr. Herbert, from lKerry, jurpeda up immediately
to denounce it. "Fixity of tenure " shocked him.
What was that? A bestowal on tenants of whait
belonged to thie landîlords! Siince when did it be-
long te them? we ask in our turn-only sinco
landlords decreed in a Parlianient of landlords that
landlords should have fixity of tunure, and tenants
should lie naied at their mercy.

Mr. Blenne.rhassett repliedin an elaboratespeech,
and Mr. King-H1arman supported the Bill, in his
first speech-an honest oration, made more impres-
sive by bis narration of certain facts touching op-
pression by middlemen.

It seems te bu resolved] by the British Par-
ianent and Government that the land struggle

and land welfare shall not yut b allowed to give
way to peace.

TUE FRENCH ARUY.
The re-organization of the French Army is still

of Fra.nce the chief business. The improvement of
the army in discipline, dri and equipments l so
marked as to arreat theattention ofthose vho know
what armies ought to be, and what the French
Army was under the reign of Napoleon III. M.
Theirs has been mraking interminable speeches
on the army in his committe. The sub-
ject before the committee is the proposition
made by M. Lairant that enforced qervice in the
army should bereéduced te three years. M. Theirs
never gave a willing consent ta the reduction during
bis Presidency of the Republic from the seven
years' service of the old law of 1832. It la no
secret that hé would have pre erred a limited con-
scription, or ut leaist a generel conscription, vith
the power of purchasing exemption, to the uni.
versai service, passed despite his wishes and hé is
entirely opposed t téhe limited periori of one year,
under the standards accorded té paso a certain ex-
amination. e has been making interminable
speeches on the subject during the past few days,
and there la ne doubt he has the Marshil and
Minister of! Var on bis side, as well as a bare
majority of his comsmittee, lu laie recommendation
o! tise rejection of tisé Laisat proposition. M!.
Thiers' great argument etisatht la threée years IL je
impossible to make good] subs-officers, or mwhat me
eaU non-commissioned officers, and] hie truthfully
déclarés that France is likely to havé crowrds oft
men lu uniform1 net soldions uander arms lna e i
years. He believes that a couple of hundred] thsousand ]
aof.ell-tramned mnen toe bbter tissu-a:million of
ethéeLotes. But hé forgets thsaI Franco has te do
with thé trainaed millions of Germany..-Catholic
Telgrph.

NO. 34.
AN INFERNAL MACHINE.

On St. Patrick's Day a procession of home-loving
Iriamen as expected te pass along the ivall of
Derry. Their principle la simple and clear; they
claim equality for ail Irielsasp and feedo tfr
their native land.

There are, howeaer, inthat city sain nioniste
-of the old, Vulgar and ferocions type Whicl a de
the name of "Yooman" infamous. Certain of these,
writhinglikk venomous snakes et the Prospct of
a peuafl procession of Ireland-loving people, de.
vlised a diabolical plot. They got powder, scmps
of iron, a vessel and a fuse; they arrgaged these
with fiendish bate, and carried thir infernal
machine te the Wal, placngil r winerath
procession ahould pasa. The fuse being lighted
would bura for a glventimte, and then-4t waa ex.
pected-there would be a horrible explosion, and
the limbs of mon, women and children would b
rent from their mangled bodjeo, and a torrent of
Christian blood splashed ovcr the hideoa scene.

The plot was laid with terrible care, but, through
the Providence of Beaven, it falled. The Wall ls
au exposed place, and the Infernal machinaeiras
discovered before the fearfui catastrophe oould tako
place.

Now, we demand-and it ls little te demand--
that nothing shall bc allowed to ibll, or stay In-
quiry laito this horrible crime until the criminat
shahl have been brought to justice. And we alsso
demand that the Government shall show ita detes.
tation of se hideous an offence by offering a large
reward for the detection andl punihiment of the
crIminals.

It is the urgent duty of the Home Rulea members
te see that thoso who walk in procession in Ireland,
on a National Festival, abatl nt run the risk of
boing rnutilated and murdered, mercly because thoy
love their native land.

ABSENCE OF CRIME IN IRELAND.
The assizes are now neariy over, and the talc to

be told of the slate of crimo Ihroughout the country
is one that will giv the highent satisfaction to ati
but the advocates of coorclon. Take, for instance,
the province of Connaught, as referred te in the
charge of the Chief Justice to the grand jury of Gal.
way county the other day. "The cases togo before
you," said h to the members of that bodyI are few
in number, of a trltling and unimportant character,
and not calling for any observation froin ne. I have
read the county inspector's report, and it shows the
county te hbcin a peacefuil and quiet stat, and
comparatively freu from crime. I am happy to say
that throughout the whole circuit the sanie exeoed-
ingly satisfactory state of thinga prevalled." Never-
theless, the law which prevails throughout the
whole circuit actually assumes the reverse of this
stale of thing.

TH1E PANIC AT ST. XAVIE'S, N.Y.
At the Inquest on Lhe bodies of théie worn killed

during the panic at St. Francis Xavier's Church,
New York, Mr. Adains, Superistondent of Buildinge.
deposed:

"The Church of St. Francis Xavier was ixamin-
cd by our lepartnscnt two yenrs ago and a report
was made to me; thé stairs are iinding ;Iit au
Open question as to the safest plan-platform or
winding stair: the wimding etairs are considered
safest; I considered the stairs safu wlhen I mado
the examinatlon ; I have examined the dours which
lead fronm the body of the church and those which
Iead from the gallery and corridor; I do not think
the science of architecture can construct a building
which would bo safe in case of a panic ; the pas-
saige-way uniless some of the peopio fall, and thon
a wider pasage.way would not prevent it. My
assistr.nt lias andu an examinntion of the church.
since the accident, and hais not suggested any im-
provement. I think a band-rail ls good on long,
straight staircase, but do not consider It good or
necesaary in a spiral or winding stairs, as the curvo
acta as a brako. I consider it worso in a case of a
panio on a staircase to huld the people back, and I
think that the human voice is a far more powerfut
check in a panic than force.,

FREE LIBRARY.

They are to bave a free library in Dublin. In ac-
cordauce with the advertisement issued a couple
of weeks since by the Corporation, a meeting of
burgesses was held in the Mansion flouse on Mon-
day, under the presidency of the Lord Mayor, to
consider whether the provisions of the public Act
of 185 sohould e cput a nforcand after a some-
irmat lengthcned discussion, thé question iras
decided la the affirmative by an all but unanimons
vote. Amongst the supporters of the proposal were
the Recorder and Alderman M'Swlney, the Rev.
Mr. Pendergast, O.P., and the Dean of the Chapel
Royal, the High Sheriff of the city and Mr. Dwyer
Gray-whose introductory speech, by the way, re-
moved some at lenst, of the objections wbich had
arisen in the minds of the public to the proposed
institution. The next step must be taken by the
Corporation.

GOLDWIN SMITH CN ANNEXATION.

Mr. Goldwin Smith's article on the political
destlny of Canada covcrs thirty pages of the Fort-
nighily Review for April. It is devoted to proving
the desirability of union with the United States.
Ne says that the Canadian natluinalty ia a lost
cause, and that, ultimate union with the States ls
morally certain. Canadian patriotismn mute pro-
vidé a resl union, not mere oiinexation, but an
equal rand honorable alliance, liko that cf Scotland
withs England.- This change involves ne other in
thé relations between Canada' and Eegland. Tise
economical advantages to Canada of asuchi a con-
tinental union would be immense. It would he
ne menace te England, but thé 'reverse, and would
introduce into thé Ulnited States counoils questions
of a dlplomatic character wih an elément favor-
able:te Eagland, which :influencé would be of.the
greatest vslue., Thsere la but a fain t chance of
bufillng up Canada asa 'nval cf the UTnited States,
whle'i th ie case of war with England thé greatest
danger wonild be removed, and Canada would gain
boths wealth and strength.--GlWa (7aåkprs.
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(noa th Catholic World.)

H EREMORE-BRANDON ;
ce,

TUE FORTUNES OF. A NEWSBOY.

CHAPTER VIII.
As might hure been su ppoed, Dick was at Mr

Breudon's office long befor Ihat gentleman mad
lis appearance dowtown. IL va a. sultry morn

g, ith occasional snatches of raie lto make tb
gloomy sireots more glomy, and the depemini
amosphere moedepressing. Mr. Brandon wa
sensitive teot;e ho bar! necool alnammer retre.
to go ta in the evening, and returu with a rose I
hie button-bolel i the mornnings; and as,- instea
of bing grateful for the many years in which h
bad enjoyer.this luxury, ho was disposed to con
aider himself decidedly 111-used in not having i
atill, so soon as he found Dick walting for hlm, h
begm his repluings in the most querulouis of aI
him tones •

"Pretty hard on a man who has lad bis owi
country-place, and been his own lord and maste
to core down to this blistering old hole ever
morning, isn't it, Mr. Heremore? Well, well, som
people have no feeling! There are these old na
bobs who were handand gloove with me, might
glad of a dinner with me, and where ar they now
Do they core around with' Hor are you, Brandon
mod invitations to their dinners? Indeed not il

"Mr. Brandon, I have come to talk to you abou
some business," began Dick, who aid prepared a
dozen introductions, aIl forgotten at the neede
moment; then abruptly, "Mr. Brandon, did yo
ever hear my narne, the mame of eremore, before?

It would be false to say that Mr. Brandon show
ed any emotion beyond that of natural surprise a
the abruptnesa of the question; but IL lasaf teo ad
that the surprise was very great, almost exaggerat
ed. He replied coolly. enough, as he bang up hiâ
hat and sit down, wiping bis face with his haudker
chief: "Heremore ? It snot, so to say, a con
mon name ; and I may or may net have beard i
before. One who bas beenI n the world se long a
I have, Mr. Hereornoe, can hardly be expected te
know what names lie has or has not beard la the
course of his lite. I suppose you ask for soma es
pecial reason."

"t do," said Dick, a little staggered by the
other's unembarrassed reply. "DId you not once
know a gentleman in Wiltshire, calledl Dr. Here.
more ?"1

" This is close questioning from a young man
in your position to an old gentleman In mine, and
I am slightly curions to know your object in ask
ing before I reply."

" I believe you were married twice, Mr. Brandon
and that your first wife's maldoen name was Here
more?"

I Well-and then?"
" And then she died while you were away, be.

lieving you were dead; and that sie had two child
ren," sid Dick, who baegato eel uneasy under th
steady, emiling gaze of the other-" and that she
had two children, a son and a daughter."

" Almost any One eau tell yon that my family
consits eof my firet wife's daughter, and two sont
by my second ife. But tbat's of no couse
quence. Two cildren, a son a daughter, you were
saying."

l Yes, two; although yon may have been able to
trace only one. She died in great poverty, dide sie
not?"

"I decline answering any questions. I am hig-
ly flattered-charmed, indeed-at the interest yon
showl l my family by these remarks ; and I can
only regret that my fortunes are now sc low that I
know of no way in which to provo my gratefui op.
preciation of the manner in wich you must have
labored in order to know so much. In happier
times, I might have secured you a place in the
police department; but unfortunately, I arm a ruin
ed man, unable to assist any one atpresent?.

At this speech, which was delivered Ia the most
languid manner, andin a tone tit was infinitely
more insulting thon the words, Dick was on the
point of thiustinghis mother'sletterbefore the man's
eyes to show by what means e bhad obtained bis
knowledge; but the cool words, the indifferent
manner, had a great effect upon our hero, who
found iL every moment moro difficult to believe in
the theory that from the first iha seemed so likely
to be the real one, and so be answered respect.
fully:

" I assure you, I menu no rudeness to you, Mr
Brandon; but I am engaged in the most serious
business in the world, for me. I may b mistaken
in you, and shall not know how to atone for the
mistake, should I come to knmow it; but I hope
you will h sure of my respectful intention, how.
ever I may err."

Mr. Brandon bowed, smiled, and played with hlis
pen, as if the conversation were drawing to a close.
Dick, beated and more embarrassed than ever, was
obliged to recommence it."

" But was not your first wife's name Heremore ?
I beg you to answer me this one question, for all
depends upon it."

" A very sufficient reason why I should not an.
swer il. But as yenoue'm to have something very
interesting to disclose, perbaps we had better
imagine that ier name was Heremore before it was
Brandon. Permit me to ask if, Iu that case, I am
to ownia relation in you? I certainly cannot make
su8h a connection as advantageous as I could a year
or so ago; but though I cannot provo the rich uncle
of the romances, I shall be glad to know what
selon ofmy wife's noble house I have the honor of
addressing."

Il seems easy to have answered "y oursol," but
the words would not coe. More and more the
whole thing seemned s dream. Whaet! a mn soe
hardened! that ho could! sit before bis own son,
whom by thie lime ho musI have knnown to bo his
son, and talk aftern Ibis fashion et bis rieur! wife's
house i Impossible 1 If, lien, hie shouldi tell his
tale, andi tell il lo an unconcerned! listener, miel a
sacrilege ho enir!l commit i

" A very near relative," Pick said! ut lat. " I
know that Pr. Heremone's daughtor marr! a Char-
iot Brandon about twenty-five years ago."

" Ail I seo ! Aur! yen thoughtthecre mas but oee
Charles Brandon lu lie venrd I Yeu sec Isali have
te learn a lesson in politeness fromn youn; for I rouir!
conceive that thora cheould ho room la this world
even fer two Richard Herumores.">

Poor Pick was silencer! for lic moment. Ho
knoew ho was taken up Mn. Brandon's time, und! soe
the lime of his employer. Ho walked! up und! down
theclittle office aur! thoughit it all ever. Certain
passages in bis mother's letton came te bis mmd.
In Ibis way, perha, haed ber appoale beau sneerd
at lu tie elden limes I

"Mr. Brandon," ho suEr!, standing im front et bis
tormentor, his viole appearance changer! frein
that of hieeitatiug, embarrassed boy to the résolut.
high.spirited maan-U Mr. Brandon, thre has been
enough trifimng. I insist upon knowing if yen weres
or verea net the husband of Mies Horemore. If youn
were ot, itIs a very simple thing to say so. There
are plenty of waysby, which I can make myself
certain of the fect without your assistance; but
out of consideratIon for you, I came to you firt."

" am deeply grateful, wih a mock ceremonious
'Wm.
But If you persist in this way of treating ue, i

Shall have to go elsewhere."
Andthen 7

Heaven knows I do net ask anything of you,
beyond the information I came to seek. I wonder-
ed yesterday why she hould have given mehler
father' name instead of mine ; now 1 can uider-
stand t. I had doubte wile firtspéaking t6 you,

from bis, and looked athim in some surprise. She
saw he was very earnest, excited, and greatly em-
barrassed, She could not help seeing that is eyes
were anxiously following har every movement,
eagerly trying to rend her face.

" I arm afraid I shall shock you very much, and
you are not well; I ma sorry I carne. I thought
only Of my own eargerness to see you; not,until
this moment, of the pain I may cause you.

" Do not think of that. I do not think, Mr.
leremore, you are ikely to say -anything that
should pain me. I think yon to sensible-I mean
too gentlemanly for that."

butnov they are gone. I believe it le so. If yo
will not tell me as muc a you knotw of Dr. Re
more,I can go te his old home for it. It woul
have saved me time and expene If you bd answe
ed my questions; but as jou please!.

Ho vus clearly ln earnest. Mr. Brandon saw i
and stopped him et the door.

" My wife's naue was Heremore," h nid ver
. indifferently, "r andber father lbia hoaded theu
e twenty years. Yon have your aunswer. Permit m
-. ta what yen mean te do aboutit?"
e " Dr. Heremore was my grandfather, said Dic]
g coming back and sitting down.
a "'Ah I lndeed 1" poitely; " ho was a very e
kt collent old gentleman lu bis way; it Io much te b
a regretted thaI he and yn soua d have been unabl
d te make each otherd acqumatance.»"
e " When my mother-your fira wifte-died, yo

knew sle left two childtren."
t "One-a daughter. I thlnk you have met hor
e "There yre two. I was the other."
l "Are you quite sure ?" asked Mr. Brandon in tb

same languid tones; but, for the f rst time, It seem
n ed ta Dick that they faltered.
r, " I am quite sure. Yeu would know ber writ
y ing.n
e " Posasbly. It was a great while ago, and m
- eyes are not as good as they were."
y "Yeu would recoguize ler portrait "
? If one I bad seen before, I might?
P' "I should say this was a portrait of the first Mrs

Brandon," lhe said, takUg that which Dick bande
t him and looking at it, mot without soma signe o
a embarrassment, "or et some one very like he
I And this ls not unlike her writing, as I remembe
u It. Oh! you wish me toread this?"

Dick signed amsent, watching him whille he read
. Whatever Mr. Brandon felt white reading that let
t ter, ho kept it allin his own heart."
i " This is ail?" ho asked when he badi read ani
. deliberately refolded iL.
s "I Itl i ai at present," answered Dick.
- Thon Mr. Brandon arose, handed the paper back
- and said very quietly but deliberately:
t " My first wife a dead and gone; ber daughte
s lives with me, and, s long as I l d the means, re
o ceived every luxury aise could desire. The puat I
o past, and I do not wish it revived. Understan
. me. I do not wish it revived. I want te bea

nothing more, not a word more, on this subject. I
a I were rich as I once was, I coutil understand wh
e you should persist in this thing. I am not jet ma
. poor tha lthe law cannot protect me from any

further persecutlon about the matter. Your mo
n ther yo say,si named you for Jour grandfather, no
i for me. If you wish paternal advice-all that m
- poverty wou d enable me te give, however I wer

disposed-I advise you te go for lt te ber father
for whom se showed her judgment in naming

. yoe. Good morning."
"You cannot mean tis t Yo must have know

me as a child, and k tnown my arnme before, long
long ago, and surely consented te it, or sho woulr

. not have se named me. Of course, it was by somi
e mistake the Brandon was dropped at first, not by

ber, but by those who took care of me when she
died ; eb couId never have meant sucb a thing; i
was undoubtedly an accident. Yeu cannot mean
to end al l here-that I am not te kno, te sec my

. ister 1l
I tell you I wish t hear not another word o

this matter; do yen bear me? Have Inot troubles
enough now without your coming to bring up th
hateful past ? Yeu shall not add to your sister's
whatever you may do te mine."
i "I insist upon seeing heri?

S You shall not. I positively forbid you te go
near her. Now leave me i I bave borne enough.'

" But I canant let the matter rest here ; youk-now
- I cannot. The idea is absurd! If you do not wis

me for a son, I have no desire te force myself upon
r you. I do ot know why youe should refuse to own

me; I am not consclous of any cause I have given
- you te so dislike me."

" I don't dislike you, nor do 1 like you particular
t ly ;I have no 111-feeling ngainst you, but I don'
Swant this old matter draggedup. Iam not strong

enotgli te bear persecution now."
"But I do not want te persecute you. I want-

i " Weil, iwhat do you want ?"V
t "I hardly know. I may have had an idea thai
i you would welcome your oldest cbildualter 8o man

years of loss, however unworthy of you he migh
rbc. I may have thought that if you once were no
ail you should bave been te one wh, likely, waE
at one time very dear to you, it might bo a satisfac

. tien to you, even at this late day, to retrieve-."
S "lYou thought wrong, and it is n wevorth whit
i wasting words on the matter. I have get over ail

that, and don't waut it revived. I can't put you out
but I beg you to go; or, if you peraist in forcing

. your worde upon me, pray choose some other sub
ject I"

" I will go, since you se heartily desire it; but I
. warn you that I will not give up seeing Miss-my
s eister."

" As you please. Yeu will get as little satisfac-
tion there, I fancy; though it may not b quite as
annoying to her as to mue."

I shall try, at ail events."
"Try. Golo lier; say anything to her; make

any arrangement with her you choose; take her
away altogether. I don't care a button what you
do, so you only leave me."

" I will leave you willingly, and ar indeed sorry
to bave put you to so much pain."

C Not a Word, I pray yo," anuswered Mr. Brandon
now polite and smiling. "I You have performed a
disagreeable duty in the leastdisagreeablewayyon
could, I do not doubt. Al I ask is, never to hear
it mientioned again."

Dick stayed for no more ceremony. Glad te bc
released! from sncb an atmosphere et selfishnesesud
cowardice, lie hardly malter! fer the answer to bis
good-morning before turning to the street.

In less tien un boum lic vas in lie dreary room,
withm boarding-house stamped! all over its mails, say.-
ing good-morning te a stately young lady, very
pale and! weary.looking, mie kindily noue lo receive
hEm. The littl e rom wras bol sud close; thero
more no shutters on the windows ; the shades were
too narrow at the aides ; besidles being se unevenly
put up that the eyes ached every tie eue tunned
toward them, aur! lhe gleaming lightl vas almost
verse bien the bont..

"I have been. tryimg for the dozenth lime toe
straighten licem' said Mary, drawing eue downu
somewhat loer, " but it's ef ne use?"

" Arc they croked ?" sked! Pick innoccnly.
," Well, yes, rallier," answuerd Mary, smilimng. " I

think I nover saut anything before liat vus se near
the perfection et crooked."

" I have seen your father this morning." Dick
began, taing e chair near the table.

" Tiers is nothing the matter', I bepc ?" ee
questioned! nervously.

" Nothing thaI any one but myself needi mind.
I marte semé discoveries about myself Iast evening
thaI I venir! liket tellu yen. Havé you lime i'

" I have nething lo do. I shall ho very glad if
my attentive listenig raunrie you any service."
She moved! her chair, in a qumet way, a litthe farthier

At Wardnuys, Norway, the day lasts from Mayt
21 te July 24 without interruption, and ln Spitz..
bergen, the longest day le three and a hall menthe.f

Under what authority Catholic priests stand ata
present in Prussia may be seen by the following I
case. In Silesia a Protestant clergyman, whois atu
the same:time school inspector, informed the Cath-p
olle parish priest Themas, lu Naselwiltz, that heI
(the priest)'had in future to abstai: from givinge
religious instruction ln schbols. . ....

r
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u " I hope you:.real1y isä atha. I am sure I
e- must. seem Vey iude and unpoliabad la Your eye
d but Iould bave beofar more s¿had It not bos
r- for you." , l,-

"For me " .
t, "Ye." And ho told ber about the Christmas

momning lu Fourteenth Street.
y "And yon remembered that little thing aU this
e time 1" Mary exclaimed. sa And you were once a
e newsboyl"'

"Yeu; I was once a great, atupid, ragged news.
k, boy. I do not mean to deny, to conceal anything

I am o very sorry, for your ake; but I hope you
x. will like me la spite of It aIl. If just those few
e words and that one smie did so much for me,
e what a there your influence may not dol"

"Mr. Heremore, I do not ln the leastundertand
u you."

"I don't know where to begin; this ha& excited
." me mo that I do not know what I am saylng, and

now I wiah almoit that you might never know it;
e therela such a difference between us that I cannot
. tell how to begin."

"l Ioit necessary that yon ehould begin7" asked
t. Mary. "You told me you wished to speak to me

of some discoveres you had made ln regard to
iy yourself. To anything about yourself I will listen

with interest; but I do not care to have anything
»sId about myself; there can bcn o connection be-
tween the two subjects that u Ican see; s pray do

s. not waste words on so poor a subject as myself;
d but tell me the discovery, If you please."1
if "But It concerns you as much as it dooe me.
r. Do Jou know much about your own mother? She
r died, you told me, long ago."

"I knout very little about her. I presume her
L death was a great grief to papa; for he las never
. permitted a word to be said about her, and any-

thIng that pains papa ln that way la neyer alluded
,d te. The little I do know I have learned from my

oldi nurse."'
" You do not remember her?"

, " Not ln the least; she died when I was a more
baby."

r "Did you ever ses ber portrait, or any of her
- writing, or htear er maiden name ?"
a "No, to ail Jour questions. Does papa know you
d are here, this morning?"
r " Yes; I went to see him at once- At firat he
f was very determined I should not see yon; but ln
y the end, he seemed glad to get me silenced at any
o price, and [was anxious to see yno that I did net
y wait for very cordial permission."
> You did not talk to papa about my mother?"
t "Yes, that i what I went tor."
y "How did yon dare to do it? Was he not very
e angry? I aam sure you know something about
, mamma."
g "Yes, I do. I have her portrait; this is it."

"lHer portrait! My mamma's portrait' O what a
n beautifal face I ls tis really my mamma? Did
, papa see it? Did le recognize it?
d " I showed It to him. Ho dir! net deny it vas
a hers?
Y "Deny, i tras lieral What lu the world do yon
e mean, Mr. Heremore ? Where dir! yno get Et ?"
t Then Dick, in the best way he could, told the
I whole story of the box, and gave her the letter to
F read. When Mary came to the part which said,

" Wli you loe your ailler always, let wehat may &e her
f fate ! Rememer, alweg, rhe had no mother to guide
s her," she turned her eyes, full of tears, to Dick,

e saying nu words.
, " She did not know that it would be the other

way," Dick replied to her look, his own eyes hard-
ly dry. " She would have begged for me if she had
iknown that-" farther than this a could not get.
Mary put ber hands in his, and said earnestly:

I "No need for that; her pleading comes just asit
i sbould. Vill you really be my brother-ail weari-

ed, sick, and worn ountas I am? Oh if this bad
i only come two years ago, I could. bave been some,
i thing to you !

But DIck could net answer a word. He coulda
. only keep hi eyes upon her face; afraid, as it
t seemred, that it would suddenly prove ail a dream.
g But the day wore on and it did not prove less

real. The hat and the glaring light were forgot-
" ten, or not heeded, while the two sat together and

talked of this strange story, and tried to fil up the
t outlines of that mother's history.
y I "I feel as if our grandpapa were living, or, if net
t living, there must b somebody who knows some-
t thing about him," aie sair!.
s "I think I ought te go and sec. Mr. Stoffs was
. very particular in urging that."

"I think so; even if you learned nothing, it
e would be a good thing for yen just te have tried."
l " I know i can get permission to stay away for a
, few days longer; there's nothing doing at this sea-
g son. Would it take long ?"
. "I don't know much about it; not moro than

two days ach way, I should think. There is a
I steamer, too, that goes to Portland, and you can

find out if Wiltshire is near there. The steamer
trip would be splendid at this season. Are yon a

. good saior?"
S " I don't know. You have got a great ignoramus

for a brother. I have never been half a day's jour.
ney from New York in my life."

"cIs that so? Well, yen must goto Portland. How
r you will enjey the strong, bracing sea-breezes;

they make one feel a new life !"
Thon suddenly Dick's face grew very red, but

bright, and ho said eagerly:
" Would yeu trust me-I mean, could your fa.

, ther be persuaded--would you be afraid te go with
me?"

" Oh! I wish I could! I nwould enjoy it as I
never did a journey before1! Just to sec the sea
again, and with a brother! I can't tell yeu how I

.have aIl amy life envier! girls with greut, grown-up
ibrothers. Nobody else le ever like a brother. Fred
aund Joe ure younger lien I, and! have been away
se much that they nover seemed! like brothers. A
journey ithî you ou such a quet veni!ld borne-
thing nover le be forgotten."
S" It doesn't seemn as if' such a good! thing could!
cerne te pass," answered! Pick, " I don't knowany.-
thing about traveling;yen would! haveteotrain me;
but if yen will bear with me nowt, I wvili try bard
te lean. Do yen think your fathe er!ul lsen
te the idea ?"

" No, ho vould net len le ton mords about it.
He hales to be troubler!; ho enou! neyer forgive
me If I weut inte explanations about an affair liat
dir! net pleuse hlm; but if I say Papa, Iam going
away for a coupléet ofeeks lo Newt England, un.-
less yeu vant me fon something,' he will know
where i amn going, what for, andi vill net mind, soe
he Es not made to lalk about il ; that.le his way."'

" Will yen really go, theu, with me ? Youeno e
I shall not knout hem te treat you gallantly, like
your grand beaux."

" Ab I don't put ou airs, Mr. Pick ; yen were net
so very humble before yeu knoew our relationship.
Remnember, I have inown Jeu long."

cc I wonder what yen theughit ef me."
" I thought a great deal et good! cf yeu ; se dur!

papa, so does Mn. Ames."
"Yen know Mn. Ames ?"

There are no bells la this establishmhent, or, If
; there are, nobody ever knew one te b answered,

.. I ill start on a raid and wiIl see what Icandia-
cover."

In course of time sb returned with a servant
a who cleared the Uttle ricketty table, and then dis.

appeared, returning at the end of half an hour with
a.very light lunch for two; but that was net her
fault, poor thing I

Then hour after hour passed, and still Dick
could net leave her; he had gone ont and boughta

. guide-book, which required them to go ail over the
route again, and therea umso much of the past life
of each te lbe told and wondered at, that It was late
in the afterncon and Mr. Brandon's hand was on
the door before Dick ad thought of leaving. Of

1 course he muet remain te see Mr. Brandon, Who,
however, did net secm any too glad tosee him.
Nothing was said in regard tothe matter whichhad

1 beenal day under discussion. 1fr. Brandon talked
of the news of the day, of the weather, and the last
book eb had rend, accompaniedl him te the door,
and shook bande with him quite cordially, to the
surprise of the landlady, Who was peeping over the
banisters in expectation of high words between

) ther. Mr. Brandon even went so fer as to speak
of him as a very near relative, as several of the
boardera distinctly beard. Mr. Brandon hated te be
talked to on disagreeable subject, but ho knew the
world'a ways ail the same.

"Come b ery early to-morrow morning," Mary said,
Ina low voice, when they parted " and I will let you
know If I can go."

Dick did not forget this parting charge, and
early the next morning lat the happiness of
hearing that ber father had consented te let
her go.

" Papa ien't as indifferent as he seems," she said.
l When It is ail fixed and settled, he will treat you
just as he does the rest of us, only ho hates ascene
and explanations. I suppose he waus unkind te
poor mamma, and now listes te say a word about
it; but you may be sure ho fels iL. And now you
muet take everytbing for granted, come and go as if
you ad always been at home with ne, and he w:Ili
take it so-

" But what will people say ?V
" Why, we will tell the truth, only as simply as

possible-ms if it were an everyday affair-that
papa's firat wife died while he was away irom home,
and tbat when ho returned from Parie, where ho
says he was thon, the people told him you were
dead to. I don't know why that old womanshould
have told such a story."

"Net I, but perhaps, the poor, ignorant soul, she
thought the boy was better under ber charge than
given over te a '1Protestant' ewho bad acted se like
a heathen te the child's mother; but good as was
her motive, and perhaps her judgment, I hope she
did net really tell a lie about it, se peace teioher
seul. Who knows how nuch Dick owes te ber
plous prayers."

A very prnoud and happy man was Dick in these
days, when he journoyed to Maine with his newly-
found sister. It is true that the change la Mr.
Brandon' circumetances did not enable Mary te
have a new travelling suit for the occasion, and-
that she was obliged te wear a last year's dress ;
but last year's dress was a very elegant one, and
almost "as geood as new ;" for Mary, fine lady that
she was, had the taste and grace of ler station, and
deft fingers, quick and willing servante of her will,
that would do honor te any station; se her dress
was a la mode, and Dick bad reason to b prend of
escorting ber. She had, however, something more
et her dress of which te be prend, or Dick would
not have been so grateful for finding her bis sister;
she had a kind heart, which enabled her always te
answer readily ail who addressed her, te make h:er
constantly cheerful with Dick, and te make every.
thing smooth for the inexperienced traveler, who
otherwise would bave suffered many mortifications;
she had, tee, a womanly dignity, a sense of rbat
was due te and from ler, net as Miss Brandon, but
as a woman, which secured ber from any incivility
and made her always gentle and considerate te
every one. Dick could never enough delight in the
quiet, composed way in wbich she recelved atten-
tions which she never by a look suggested ; for the
gentle firmness, the self-possession, the quiet com-
poeure, the perfect courtesy of a refined and cul.
tivated voman were new new things te him ; and te
say that hc loved the very ground she walked on
would be only a mild way oftexpressing the feeling
of bis heart toward her.

Added te all this, giving te everything else a
greater charm, Mary's mind was always alive; she
had been tboroughly educated, and had mingled ail
lier life with intelligent and oten intellectual peo-
pie, whose influence har! enabledl her te seek at the
proper fountains for enterta.inmentand instruction.
Whatever passed before her eyes, she saw ; and
whatever she saw, she thought about. In ber turn,
Mary already dearly loved her brother; althougi
two years younger than ho, she was, as generally1
happens et their age, much more mature, and she
could see.as if with more experiencei eyes, what a
truc, honest heant, wLat thorough desire te do right,
what patience and what spirit, tee, there was lu
him, and again and agaiu said to herself, "What
would hc not bave been under other circum.
stances P' But aie forgot, vhen saying that, that
God knows how te suit the circumetances te the
character, and that Dick, not having neglected bist
opportunities, had put bis talent out te as great in-
terest as he could under other influences. ThereI
'was much that badl te be broadened ui bis mind,t
great worlds ofart and literature for him' te enter;1
but there was time enough for that yet; he hadn a
character formed te truth and earnestness, and had r
proved hinself patient and energeti aI tie proper1
times. It now was time for new and refining in-
fluences te bo brought to bear ; it vas time for.
gentieness and! courtesy te teach hlm the valuie of
pleasant manners aund sclf-restraint ; fer the con-
uersation cf cultivated people te teach hima the
value ef intelligent thoughts aur! suitable mords inu
which te clothe them ; for the knowledgceto other i
lives and! other ainais te teach hlm the value or the
mistake of his own. These things wene uncon-
ciously beconming clearer to him every day that heo
vas with bis sister, who, I neer! hardly say, nev-er
lectured, sermonized!, or put essaya into quotation
marks, but whose conversation vas simple, reflued!,
and! intelligent, whaetever vas its obtect. Othoes
gmeater than Mary voulId como after her when
her wvork vas doue, vo may be sure ; but aI the pro-
seut time Dick vas net lu a state to be benefitted
by suchi.

(TO us coNcLUDED îN oUa NlExT)

Tins LENGHT eF DAYS.-.A London aund Breme n
the longestI day bas sixteen heurs.

At Stockholm, in Swreden, and Dautzig, in Prus-
sa, the iongest day lias seventeen heurs unr! the

shortest seven lionne.
At St. Petersburg, in. Russia, and Tobolsk. n

Siberia, the longest day lias nineteen heurs sud'thec
shorteet five heure.

At Ternes, in Finland!, tho longesI day Es twenty-
eue sud a haitf heurs, and! the shortest two and! a
half heurs.

"Ah i very wll Indeed; he cornes to see us
every New Year's day; he actually found us out
this year, and I got to liking him more than ever;
ho hu ome quite often since, and we have talked
cf you; ho says you are a good boy. Iarm going
to be grande dame to-day, and bave lunch brought
up for us two, unless Madame the landlady ls
ehooked!." •

"Does thatmean I have staid toolong?"
"No, indeed. Mrs. Grundy never interferes

with people with lear consciences, at lest in
civilised commuuities; in provincial cities and
country towns she will not leti you tura around
except as she 'pleases ; that's the difference.

iug the thick of the fight blew away the smoke of
the battle, peered into the scene of strife3 turned te
Lee, and exclaimed-" There are these d-d Irish
flags again i" "Cowards," said the lecturer, "whY
I could fancy the very bonues of tbose brave Irish
turning in their bloody graves, and exclàiming in
answer te Mr Fronde, "You're a liari you're a
liar i The speaker concluded! by expressing his
unsehalen confidence In Ireland's ultimate inde-'
pendence, and he adjured bis hearers by the me-
mories o Lord Edvard, of Toue and the Man-
chester martyrs to bc true to cause of Ireland's na
tionality.

"FROUD' TRP..AD" FRO Ap
TESTANT STANDPOINT.

An able and interesting lecture was deliveredon
the above asubject in MuBic Hall, Boston, on SQgda7
eyening, I8th ult. The lecturer was the Rev, Gag
W, Pepper, a Methodist clergyman of Oh
He appeared under "the auspices of the Clan.na
Gael Society, who were well represente
on the platform. The reverend lecturer begau
by observing that among the nations of the wrd
Ireland wu conspicuous for the beauties cf ber
landscapes. Her population was derived from thr
principal sources. The first and most ancient Of
these were the Milesans, whose characteristics
mental And bodily, were saufficient evidence of theieastern origin. They were tD be found chiefly in
the South and West of Ireland, distinguished by
their fine forme, warm hearts, and undying aver.sion to aristocracy and monarchy. The second
clase was the descendants of English adventurers.
they were the "carpet-baggers "of Ireland. yol
might meet them l the gllded salons cf LEoidon
and Paris rolling i n splendour, squandering in
luxury the wealth they wrung out Cf Esuffering Ire.
land. The third race was the Scotch elernent
which settled In Ulster upwards of two hundref,
years ago, and which gave to their Scotch Irish
descendants their native qualities of independence
and resolution. He (the speaker) liked the scotch
Irish; they had given te this country sueh Men as
De Witt tlinton and Andrew Jackson, and they
produced a noble 'crop of patriote in 1798. Bt
with regard to the EnglishI "carpet-baggere," there
would be no pouce for Ireland until the robber
brood were chased from her blooming patadise
James Anthony Froude, who bas more aptIy been
named "fraud," an admirable type of the English.
men who depopilated Ireland and crushed ber
national aspirations, came to this country with his
justification of England's trentment of Ireland, and
asked for a jury of Amelcan scholars to decide on
his ec-parte evidence. Mr. Froude'a fine talkmight
do for the "marines." England bad ber hand on
the neck of Ireland, and the latter never would
regain her rights except by sharp steel and self.
reliance. He objected to Mr. Froude as a partizan
of the narrow-minded, despotic school of Dickens
and Carlyle, which belds that might makes right.
He objected ta him as a partizan; he objected to
his English ignorance, which knew nothing of
Ireland ; ho ebjected to his statements as unreliable
Mr. Fronde being an advocate, not an umpire. Ris'
history, beautifully written as it was, differed from
the truthful narration as one of the sublime con.
ceptions of Michael Angelo's genius from a land.
scape of Claud Lorraine, drawn te nature. Froude
wrote ideal, not real history. Froude asserted that
the Irish had no hospitality. It was a well-known
tact thatb ouses of hospitality were a public insti.
tution in Ireland. Even se late as seven hua-
dred years ago a law was enacted establish.
ing such bouses throughout the country within
seven miles of esch other. The assertion that the
Irish had no government was disproved by the
Convention of the States General at Tara, where
2,000 delegates attended and demoUstrated by their
presence and decisions that all government with.
out the consent of the governed was tyranny, and
thia grand truth-grand as the heaivene thâ bend
over us-that all men are born free and equal-
Froude's assertion that the Irish lived in holes and
burrows was as unworthy of credit as if he (the
lecturer) said se of the Atlanta people, because
they retreated te such places for protection from
Sherman's shells. The age of Elizabeth was a
darling epoch with Fronde. That brilliant reign
was a reign of darkness te the Irish. Whole pro.
vinces was depopulated, with desolation was the
land made desolate se that it was written to the
Queen that her deputy Lord Grey had lft ber no.
thing te rule over but "carcases and ashes.
Though this was the era of Bacon and Shakspeare
and Spencer, te the Irish it was the cra of the in-
famous penal lavs, when the education of Irish
Catlmoliea became a crime, and -when a Protestant
could offer a Catholic £5 for the horso of the latter
no matter how valuable, seize the horse, and ride
off to glory. Cromwell was Froude's darling hero,
bis ideal governor, yet 'ahat was bis conduct in
Ieland? In the massacre at Drogheda, "slay,"
said Cromwell to bis Ironsides, " sIky the children
with the parents, for nits will breed." At Wexford,
with bands reeking wvith the slaughter of defence.
less women and children murdered before the sym-
bol of man's redemption, the hypocrite wrote to
London requesting a public thanksgiving in the
churches. What mnust bis idea of Gcd have been?
The lecturer quoted Sir J. Makintosb, Edmund
Spencer, Camdenl, and Lord Lyttleto to prove that
Froud's charges of ignorance and inconipleteness
ln the Irish character were utterly false and op-
posed to facts. He referred to the abundant testi-
monies of Dr. Johnson and others that in the fifti
and sixth centuries Ireland was the quiet abode of
learning and sanctity, the seminary of Europe.
But Froude charged that the Irish were incapable
of self-government. Now the elements of self-gov-
ernment were love of righteousness, love of liberty,
and obedience te the laws. The Irish were lovers
of human liberty. Il 1772, when themerchants of
Belfast met te sigu a joint agreetnent to embark
in the slave trade, a venerable citizen, John Me-
Kenna, thus- addressed them:-." May the God of
the white and the black blast with bis wrath the
hand that signe that infanous document P
But the Irish did not show obedience
to the laws, for they broke the hends o the
laudiords; on this subject, he would quote the
ivords of Charles Bradlaugh, 'who was an eye vt-
ness of the scenes he narrated. "When 1 wias a
private soldier in Irelanid, twenty-five years ago,"
said! Mr. Bradlaugh, "mny conanyvwas orderedl
out" to evict certain tenants in'the Valley cf the
Lee.. There wvere 150 bouses to be thrown down.
and! when wcelhad razed! 149 and! haid placed the
cro'wbar te the lasta poor woman came eut with
tears, telling ns that ber husbaund was dying cf
typbus tever, that he bar! only a few minutes to
live, and beseeching us te let 'him de before we
destroye! their abode. But our orders were iem-
perative; the dying man was carrier! eut cf doors,
laid down in a drenching rain, where he died lu
fifteen minutes, and the hoeuse wvas razed with the3
others. Three daye afterwards I visited tihat scene.
I then saw that woman a raving maniac with a
dead! cild on eue arm and! anether dying infant
clinging te lher broet." " If," continued Mn. Bra!-
laugh, "I were the father, brother or husband cf
that woman, my gospel would have been the gos-
pel of revoll Lion." Irishi cities were as well gov-
erned cackna paribius as Englishi- cities, and what
was trume of the municipality was true of the nation.
Te disprove Mr. Froude's statement that the Irishi
vere, a nation of cowards, the reverend lecturer said!
he~ needed net te quote history, the incidents of
the last war. were sudicient. When fighting Joe
Hocker called for a volunteer te plant the Ameri-
can ilag on a hi dlsdened 'with mebel batteries,
and! net a man et thec regiment responded! Michael
Delaney, a bey of nineteen, said! modestly, " I will
go." Ho fel, but first he planted the colours. Ou
a hard-contested field the rcbel Generai Hill, dur-
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Air~-" The Dear Little Island."

Fron the Dublin Nation.

of al the M. P.' .
That Parliament sees

Froin session to session, Ill wager
Neither Saxon nor Scot,
Can pretend that they've got

A inember to match with The Major-
Our partly and ponderous Major,
)Ur mighty, magnificent Major-

The councils of State
Have no man of such weight,

Or such girth, as our bowld Irish Major.

Vhen he rises, the House
le as mute as a mouse,

They know he's no foosi. rampager-
But soon the hear-hears,
And the thundering cheers,

A:e brought out by the speech of the Major-
By the powerful speech of The Major,
Tho roof shaking speech of The Major-

Be it early or late,
The members will wait

To bear abroadside from The Majer.

Sir Wilfrid in vain
Sots his whimsical brain

Te deaeuucing the still and the gauger-
T e is logic is hushedg,
And bis arguments crushed,

Wlea he's pshed to the vall by The ilajor-
When mn tand ramed b' The Major,
When caugt up and jammed by ThaMajor-

An piron-clad foe
To the bomora would go

That should dare to coellid witi Te Major.

The ladies flock in
When they think he'll begin

(01 such birds he's a regular cager);
Sure they'd oit there ail night
Witb the greatest delight

For the sake of a sight of The Major,
For hea i no surly old stager,
No foolish or frantic rampager-

Green Erin'a ownajoy
la tihat elegant boy

Who is famed and proclaimed as Tr Mbadon.

C;THOLICOINTELLIGENCE.

HE JusurraN INDiA.--On the 12th of Decem-
ber, 1876, Sir Richard Temple, Lieutenant Governor
of Bengal, presided at the distribution of prizes at
the College of St. Franci Xavier at Calcutta, which
is under the direction of the Jesuit Fathers. At
the close of the ceremony an addresa was presented
ta him, to which ie replied li the following teres:
" I felicitate the Most Rev. Archbishop (Mgr. Steins,
Vicar Apostohlc of Calcutta). on the success of his
efforts to educate the Cathohie community of Cal.
cntta in general, but more especially doI felicitate
him on tbe college of St. Francis Xavier, under the
direction of its eminent superior,_ Rev. Father La.
font. I have alo much plcasure in congratulating
the atudents who took part in the dramatic perform-
ance which,thankhs to the reverend prefect of studios,
constitutedan excellent literary exercise. Incos-
tune, in elocutico, in acting, in the whole iniseen
scene, ti s lthe best of the annual representa-
tions at which i bave assisted in this college.
From the address which has been read
to re]' learn that tie prayers of the masters and
students of St. Francis Xavler's College wll follow
me to my new home (he was just appointel GOv-
ornor of Bombay). Wherever I go, whether to great
cities, f;ll of agitation and the active progress of
civilization, or te theinterior of the country, or even
to those regions wbere famine and epideric rage
I meet the ministers of the Catholic religion, who
by their self-denial, their patience, the privations
aud sufferings, hold higl in the sight of men the
cross of Christ. I hope that you, youthful students
Of this college, will troughout your entire lives
remember with gratitude the Rev..Father and mas.
ters who have instructed and prepared yen for the
places yon are to occupy hereafter. We do not, in
truth, even advert to the fact tirat their nationality
and oura rire not the same. They labour in the
midst of our ritish people. They are, soto speak,
at the rervicu of England, anid they bring yen up as
loyal subjects to her Majesty the Queen of England
and Empress of India. nieiber your college
bears a venerated name, the naine o St. Francis
Xavier, who, by bis energy, devoted to the most
sacred of causer, and by a zeai ever on fire while life
remainfed, was one of the most remarkable chirac.
tors that ever shed lustre on the annahsof Christian.
ity. Through lif conport your self in a manner
wortby of that great religions soccty which belongs,
not merely to aun nation, to an empire, or even to a
ihemisphere, but e:Ists for all the people under
beaven for every tongue spoken by mon, for every
chiue Of th1 uivers."-Les Maion Catholigues.

Tu EcLsisrcr.L Porc'Y rE ITALY. - The
fruit Of the anti-religions poliey lately adopt.
ed by the revolutionary party in Italy are now con-
fessed teho bmiserable and destructive of national
life, and a change in that policy is demanded by
revohitionisis thoerselves. They say in effect, we
cannot do without religion, we have cast away anti
alienaied the Catholie religion, and we must get
another religion in its place. That any religion
save the Catholic can be created in Italy is an im.
lpossibility, on which fev words need be wasted.
But it is worth while to put on record sorne of the
conftessions of threse revoluutionary' guides. From a
letteron atire Diritto ay b.ecutlled narew statemuents,
valuable aut leaist as tire candi<d acknowledgomnîts

fUoes toa Catholcity. According ta tis writer>,
"the attitude o! tire Sita in Itai>' towards lire

Chrurchr, religion, and tira clergy is most reprehren.
suie and d]eplorable. No other Stat, perchance,
hrolds itself so indifferent, imupasrsible, and strange
towards tira elaioslfo athe nation. . . Tist
religion, whrich we in Italy affect ta mock et snd
dride, is lan reality' tire most active poprular power
that ca be imagined..... .. Nthing cana
equal or fo'rm a substitute for ihis religion, uer can
its pince be laaken b>' labour, self interest, domestica
affections, patriotism, haws, arcs, science or philo.
sophy." Religion is tire concentrated sentiment
cf a nation." 10 is " tire niether di ail activity
spirituial or other." Religion carrnes aien and
naetions U beyond axieties, interests, ambitions,

tuss aud pierions et the low andlvla knu end

lion " devoidi of a religisa ideal is a nation more of
bruîtes thjan et mon." Ha thon qnotes Goethee sud
airiuses hlm as testtifymg "a tirai all those limes,
whrerein failli dolnins.ted, ne malter uder whrati
aspect, were spiedidi limes, sublime andl fruitful torn
coepoaries and posterity. A people whichb
teeks not God has ne ideah, " save cynical epicurn-
isin andi practical scepticismi.' Tire above passages
are strange to findi in snch a newspaper as thre
?iùo, but frnish a striking preof o! tire failuro of!

th e godIess system p of-goveè-rnment which has drive n
eway the clergy; enslaved the Church, and imprison-

d tire Pope. Thé writet fthese' passages iswda iie5 s .employedby.Signor Macini to feel the
wh clu Itly toyards creating the desired, schism

I i is to divide the Cáthoic' Church' intb two
cmpe, the Papalsand ,perecuted Chturch of the
tVaica nnd tia eprotected and endowed Church of
tire Qairînel n of apostates.

Dt ng tes r eàrb1â8 tie, did' lu 'the UnitedStates dbieshop,:prièsi' 8ind 74 membie of e-
igions orders.

InAuD AxD TEas PoP'is Juurzn-I uaderstand
that Chevalier O'Clery bas initiated a movement
amonget his Parliamentary colleagues to present
an address to the Holy Father on the part of the
Cathollo representatives of Ireland on the occasion
of the .fieth anniversary of the elevation of bis
Holiness te the Episcopate. This example will, it
is believed, be followed by the Catholic deputies
of France, Austria, Germany, Spain, Belgium,
Holland, the United States, Canada, Australia, and
the South American States, se that la JUne next
Catholic Christendom, through its national repre-
sentatives, will present te ie venerated chief a tri-
bute of universal loyalty and devotion.-Londonu
Caorrpondent.

The Jesult Fathers Maguire, Morgandand Fuimer,
closed a very successful mission on last Tuesday at
St. Mary's Church. Thirty-flve hundred approach-
et holy communion. Four hundred and twenty'
two recelved confirmation, and of thi number 230
were adulte. About 100 grown-up persons received
their first communion. Sixteen Protestants were
baptized.-Boson paper.

AncrtsoPo Lar.-Never vas a new, or old
diocese ln the United States or elsewhere, blessed
with a more devoted missionary and prelate, than
New Mexico. Archbiahop Lamy has been engaged
for months in the visitation -f his vast diocese.
We are delighted to Icarn of ail the good the pions
and zealous pastor is doing, and the manifestations
of gratitude and reverence everywhere made by his
flock. They accompany him in great numbers on
horseback; they listen ta bis fervent Instructions ;
they receive the Holy Sacrament at iisb ande in
great numbers, and they span the road over which
he travels with triumphal arches, making the air
resound with sacred hymns and canticles. May
their humble testimonials o! faith and love for the
truth and their good Bishop continue for ever.-
Catholic Standard.

TheCatholics of Australia have sent 1,000 marks
to the diocese of Culm for the relief of the priests
whose salaries have been stopped by the Prussian
Government.

The missions in Norway and Finland, Lapland,
have seven fixed Stations scattered ever the country
as far as the neigrbrhood of the North Cape; they'
have thirteen priests and elght Sistersof St. Joseph,
but, unhappily, they want the material means for
their support. Beoses this, two small balf-finished
churches remain incomplete for want of means te
finish these buildings. In Christiana 81 children
attend the Catholle school; ln Fredericksholt, 20;
in Bergen, 17; in Tromoso (Tirmoesrtu Lapland,)
42, of which, bowever, the balf are Protestant. The
Propaganda is scarcely able to provide the neces-
sary means for clothirhg, bouse and missiaonar
journeys. And although of late among the con-
verts (who lat yar amonuted t 026 pensons) thre
are soine pouessed o means; yet, in spite of the jr
zeal and good will, they cannot go beyond those
means. Besides the amai communities ef couvents
in the North Polar Circle ln Tromoso, Aitengaud
and Hammerfest are poor.

Tua BLESSsED lRGi.--Mr. Lecky,in hie" History
of Rationalism in Enrope," on the effect of devotion
te the Blessed Virn during thIe "Ages of Faiti,'
says :-" The world is governed by its ideals, and
seldorn o never ias there bren one which has ex•
ercised a more profound, and,on the whole, a more
salutary influence than the medireval conception
e! the Blessed Virgin. For the first time woman
was elevated te her rightful position, and the sanc-
tity of weakness was recognized, as well as the
sanctity of sorrow. No longer the slave or the toy
of man, no longer associated only with ideas of!
degradation and of sensuality, woman rose in the
person of the Virgin Mother intoa new sphere, and
became the object of a reverential homage of which
autiquity liad no conception. The moral charm
and beauty of female excellence was, for the iirst
t me, feL. A new type of character was calledinto
boing, a new kind of admiration was fostered. Into
a harsh and benighted age this ideal type infused a
conception of gentlencess and of purity unknown to
the proudest generation of the past. In the pages
of living tendernes which many a monkih writer
has left in honor of his celestial patron; in the
miHions whoI, In many lands and in many ages,
bave sought, with no barren desire, to mond ber
characters into her image; ia those holy maidens
who for the love of Mary, have separated themselves
from all the glories and pleasures of the world, te
seek in fasting and vigils and humble charity, to
render themeelves worthy of her benediction; in
the new senseoft honor, in the chivalrous respect,
ln the softening of manners, in the refinement of
tastes displayed ha ail the walkesof society, in these
and inmany other ways we detect Its influence. Ail
that was best in Europe clustered around it, and it
is the origin of many of the purest elements in our
civilization."

PERsEcerION IN PaLso-.Cout Ladislas Plater
writes that the persecution of the Polisi clergy
continues with greater severity than ever. Priests
are continually cast into Russian prisons te herd
with robbers and murderers, and the deportations
to Siberia are frequent. The dragonnades of the
Uniate laity for refusing ta allow thoir children to
be baptized by the official "lpopes," are still carried
on with unrelenting [ persistency. Among other
instances of the barbarous persecution of the Rus.
sian Government is the banishment te Olonatz of
the parish administrator, Lopinski, in the Diocese
of Augustovo, because ho had sung withb is con.
gregation in the litany, "Holy Mother of God,
Queen of Poland, pray for us." The Goveruor of
Poland ias issued a circular, in which he threatens
every IRoiman Cathohe ecclesiastic who may do the
same with inilar punishiment.

ScHrLLERc oN TUE PorEs.-It wili not be amas ai
thre present lime to lay beafore cur rendons tire tel.-
lowing striking rearks o! this great Germnan poeti
nespecting tire Popes. Thtey are taken from ran
article entitled " Univarsal Historie Review ofttre
meurt striking Political Events tirat occurredt in tire
lime of Frederick II." This article meay be foundt
on page 1067 of the complota vorks of Schiller,
printedtat Stuttgart in the year 1830. In lire courte
o! tire article, Schiller says:--" W. have sean ema-
parons ani kings, enlightceed statesmen andt aturdy'
warriora, by' tire terce et circumstanoces, sacrifice
rightîs, become unfaithful ta tiroir principles, snd
yield to aecessit>'; suchr n ting rarely' or nover
hrappenedi te a Pope. Even whenî wandering about
lu exile, possuesing not a foot ef land in lItaly', nor
having a inendl but living an tire chrnt>' of strnfg.-
ers, he strenuously uphield tire preroatives e! hie
see andt thea Churchr. If every' other political or-
ganization iras, at certain limes, suffered, and tnf-
fera, la consequence o! lire persanel qualities cf
thoese ta whomi itt management ;is entrustedt; Ibis
Lardiy' ever hrappreed withr regard te tire Chrchri
and ber headt. How dissimilar soever the Popes .
vere ta one anuother in tem penaient, mtaner oft
thinking and talents, tiroir policy was equally in-
flexible, gnaiform nuit unchangeable. Tiroir talents,
their temiperament, tiroir mode et thinking appear-.
cd not to affect their oflicl in the Icast ; their per.
sonality, we should sa' 'was .absorbed by their
dignity,.and passion was extinguished under.the
triple crown. -'Althougilirthe chain of succession to
the crown was broken with' each dying Pope, and
welded again with evry new Pope, this was never-
thelees lthe only throne in the Christian world
which seemed:neyer to change' théi one tirat c-
cupiedit, becausetheopes aloneo ied, and the
syirit,,thigt>aniïte d 'them n)w a s immorÈ"i? .Thus
does oaq of.Qermimys>greateot poet;s îpeaköt 'tie
Papacf. Weglsei those thit, especiallyin these
days, so glibly-spéak of'the downafali of thePapacy
to ponder these words well.

The Jesuit, according to an annual, jpt pub-
lised by tbemsolvas at Vienna, now number 9,546.
France bas 3,001; Gerany, .Austri, Belginm'
Holiand, 2 535; Italy, 1,466; British Empire,
1,105; Spain, 1,382; North America, 727; Sont
America, 384.

Tas. Paisy atxo ma Scotox.-A French journal
sys that a faious French surgeon, lately deceased,
who was brusque and unpoliahedi hlbis manners,
fotund, on entering his house one day, anold priest,
who haid been long awaitigg his return. il What
do you want of me,' he asked. " I want
yo to look at this," meekly rejoined the priest,
remoing an old woollen cravat, wich revealed
upon the nape of bis neck a hideous tumor.
" You'll have to die with that," cooly rremarked the

urgeon. I tthank yon doctor " quietly replied the
priest, replacing his cravat, anâ I am much obliged
te yon for wamning me, for I cas prepare mTself as
well as my poor parlahionors, who love me very
much." The surgeon who was never astonisbed
at great thing, looke; upon this priest who receiv-
ed his death-sentenceunmovedwith maaement,and
sald, 4 Come to-morrow, at eight o'clock, to the
Hotel Dieu, and ask for me." The priest vas
prompt. The surgeon procured a special room for
him, and in a month the priest went out cured.
Wihea leaving eb took out of his sack thirty francs
la small change. " Itas ail I bave to offer yon,
doctor," he said; "I came here on foot from Bouen
to save tbis." The doctor looked at the money,
smiled, and drawing a handfut ef gold from his
pocket, put it into the bag along with the thirty
france, saying, "Its for tIe poor ;" and the priest
went away. Somte years liter, the surgeon, feeling
death to be near, bethought him of the priest. le
came at once, and the surgeon recelved at hie band
the last consolations of religion.

AT CuaisT's Tous -1 bave never met with a
description of the Church of the Holy Sepulchre
that gave me a clear or defmuite impression of the
interlor. I don't believe it anu be described. It
lu impossible te viel the church with any degree
of reverence or to quit it without sorrow ad shaie.
Were these Turkish soldiers not stationed at the
door, armed, and on the watch for the first out-
break of fanaticism, It would b as much as aman's
life was worth t venture inlo thesanctuary without
a body guard. Within the church, gathered under
the airdow of the chief shrine, the Holy Sepulchre
litsalf, behold the brilliant congregation of lesser
ahrines that lie in aci rcle about the centre. Gol-
gotha is just fourteen and a-alf feet above the
pavement of the church, containing, in its Chapel
of the Raising of the Cross, the hole in the rock,sil-
ver-mounted, where the cross stood, with two holes
for the crosses of the tileves ; the cleft in the rock,
brass-mounted, where the earthr was rent, and which
l said te reach to the centre of the carthi; the
Chapel of the Agony, where Ho was nailed te the
cross; the spot where ho was taken down from the
cross; the spot where te thme Marys stood.
Utnder Golgotha is the tomb of Adam the tiret man,
tpon whose iead the blood of Christ dripped
through the cleft in the rock, thus restoring him1
tu life. it is Adams's skiul that la placed at the
foot of a crucifir, T'he tombe of Melciizedek,
Joseph of Arimathea, Nicoderus, Godfrey de
Bouillon, and Baldwin lare ail under the one roof.
You bave only te walk a few paces, and you corne
upon shrines la rapid succession. Here is the
place whero our Lord was crowned with tiornes,
where he appeared to Mary Mgigdalen, the pillar
to which ho was bound during the scourging',
the slab on which Hie body was laid for tbe
anolating, the spot wher He finIt al-peared
to the Blessed Virgin after Bis resurrection,
the centre of the earth, the place where
the dust was taken out of which Adam vras
formed, the place wher. the garments wore
partod, the place where the true cross was feund.
After a hasty visit to thu iwhole serles of shrines,
having been up stairs ta Golgotha and down staire
to the Chapel of the Finding of the Cross, I came
at last to the Sepulchre and paused ai the tre-
hold awalting my turn to enter. Under, the grat
dome of the church, in the centre of an amphithe-
atre, surrounded by tweo lofty galelees with arches,
pictures, statues, lampe, and banners, le a chapel
sixteen-sided, 26 feet i lengtl and 17.1 feet lu
widti. Guards stand at the aimail door, under a
ailken canopy that stretches nearly to one aide of1
the dome. At length my turn comes; and I find
myself in a ceamber mesurng 16 by 16 feet,
whichis called the Chapel of the Angel. Inthe
centre of this chapel il a huge stone said to b tbat
which the angel rolled away andon which ire after-
wards sat. 'f he chapel was dimly lighted. A few
figures grope about iL. One emerges fron a low
door in tire further wal of the chamber, the figure
fills the passage fora niomentandthen I sea flood
of light and inhale a delicious breath of incense. I
stoop to enter the inner chapel, and find that a
solitary priest who is as motionless as a statue 1.9
the only person present. The chapelles but six and
a-hali feet long by six feet wide; a mnultitude oi
precious lamps swung from the 0lw ceiling ; thcy
seemt l exhale exquisite perfumes. On the right
of thec Chapel is an altar of marble, five feet in
length, two in breadth, and tthîee feet in height.
The wall above the altar is covered with gaudy re-
.iiefs and pictures wroughti h silver and gold. Mass
is said daily, for this is the tomib of our Lord.-
Cor. of San Francisco Chronicle.

SocI FOR 'Hr PRoPAoATIoN oF Tit FAITH.-
In 1822 a Society for the Propagation of the Faith
was organized at the city of Lyons, in France and
during ire first year collected the sua of $5,040.
lieceiving the blessing of the Church, it bas pros-
pered, and for many years past it ias been enabled
te expend annually for Catholic Missions through-
ont tire vornd overS$l,000,000, ait this vast suai itl
iras collectait ciefly tram tire hrumblest et thi
cihidren of tira Chrurchr in Europe. lin 1875 tire
Ladies' Uathrolic Indian Missionary' Association lna
Washington, ID.C., and in its first year iras calict-
edt $6,025. If it ire supportedt la its work fer aur
own missions withr iraf tira seat tirat iras been dis-
played by' mble Frenchwovmen ta behraIt oft
forcign missiens, it wiii grown wiih unaprecedeantet
vigor, and il caa andt shrould ha made, la tire nht
distant future, ounet tire richest chrities et tire
universel Church. L ike ils eider sister et Franco,
il starts on ils mission et monrcy, crowned ithi tire
bleesings of our Hly Cirurcir; batillis stronger
than its sister la being armait with aspecial prayer
from lire Vicar of our Lard. Surah>' il muai b. suc•-
cessfuil; il le strong lu its y'outh-its mission is an
irai> on.

A Mrsscon CHraPEL ItaBBED Br A GovrisRMN OFFc-
cER.-.fo the Editor of the Sun:-Sir:-Major L'.
Stowe, Unitedt States Indien Agent atlthis Rleserve,

amlopedt on thle recommeadation af (Protestant)
Bep yrîppe to-da broke open b>' fonce tire
dBis olr Whipplloi 1issian Chrapel hrere.-against
dor ofte a tir ps.-andt cannid away tire
thruei roetcnlbaetr melica reliquarnies, andt
chrh Staios cfnti C rs, The alana bell 'sum-
then ange naiber of lire Cathrolic Indians to
la churchr to witness tire sacrilegioust outrage.. Tire

Yaung men could bard'y b restrained, but the priest
bogged and commanded them to submit quietly.
He iaso watech them ail tire time, esponially as
thhey ave sent miessengers in dilferent directions to
cail togeirer the arriors ïvho are hunting and
.tapping' outilde tier 1eerve. Hole-ina-the-Uty'
whte Cloud;and the, iother principale: chiefts"a'àn'
braves, ield acouncil about the affair uitl iate.in
the vening. Legal.proceedings against the agent
wiU be begun at once. I S

IoxArics ToxýZIN.
W<e L'adh Irdian Rer., Minn, March 1, 1877

__________________________________________________________________________________ I

IRIS INTELLIGENCE

Ma. Burr's aan i»rn. -The Bill introduced by
Mr. But to amend the lave relatlng tu the tenure
of land lu lro!and wau lasued lai London on Mon-
day. It consists of sixty clauses, and le divided
into throe parts-the firat containing provisions for
botter securing the Ulster custom of tenant.right
the second containing provisions for the amend-
ment of the Land Act; and the third containing
provisions enabling the occupiers of land te obtain
certain and secure tenures. in the fir partit ila
enacted that the provisions as te the Ulster tenant-
right customt shall bo extended to ail classes of
holdings ; that right of sale!ls not to be restricted
by new rules; that leses are not t. interfère winh
the Ulster custom as anclently observed; and pro-
vision li made for the case of the landlord refuslng
to accept the purchasras tenant. It aise providea
that claims are tobe determined by usage ; that
custom la te be enforced as it prevalled forty years
before the passing of the Act, unless greater cause
ean be abown; that the Act shall mot interfer e with
any remedy or enforcement of claims which would
exist independent of its provisions, and the proof
of custom generally la the district would be proof
that custom applies te a particular holding. T e
second part of the Bill seeks te enact that continu.
eus occupancy shal be deemed to be continuity of
titie. The surrender of right te compensation is
not to be implied that under-tenants shall be en.
titled te compensation for diaturbance; that tenants
evicted by title parameunt sh all be entitled to coe-
pensation in respect of Improvement, and the ten-
ants shall not be debarred from compensation for1
violating the ules of the estate. It aiso rules that1
the Chairman may call In referces or empannel a
jury; that the landlord and tenant may agree for
fee-farm grant of holding, and the yearly tenancies
shall only be determinable on the last gale-day of!
the year. The third part decrees that an occupy-
ing tenant may claim the benefit of this Act, ho
being, however, deemed to have entered into a
covenant te pay his half.yearly rent, and not te
subject or te use bis holding for purposes other than
those of a pastural or agricultural holding without
the consentof the landlord, there being exceptions
for conacro and the erection of labourers' cottages.
Anyone who may be on service of notice te quitt
entitled te claim the benefit of the Act may obtain
from ithe Chaimnan a declartion of tenancy, which
shal specify the rent teoe pald by him ln respect
of the promises, and shall not be liable te bave his
tenancy determined nor b evicted. Ejecinent is.
authorised for persistent and malicious waste. uand
there is authority given for subdivision In certaine
cases. A tenant la authorised te serve notice of&
claim for improvements, and provision ie made for j
the proceedings of arbitration on such laim and;
for the fixing of rent on the declaration of tenancy. 1
The declaration of tenancy hall b cconclusive as
against all persons whatsoever of the right of the
tenant te hold the tenenent for the term and at thoi
rent therein mentioned. Persons holding umder a
Icase are not entitied te apply for a declaration of
tenancy, and decjarations of titIe are not to issue,
in the discretion of the Chairman, until arrears o
of rent are paid. Landlords or tenants may at the
end of 21 years apply for a readjustment of rent,
and the value of inprovements is not te hoin-
cluded in the new rent. The last section confers
powerse on the jadges tu maake rules.

UO'C îL COiITTE.-Af important inetting of
this boiy vas held on Tuesday. Counsel'. opinion
as ta the relations of the comnittee with the re.
presentatives of Mr. Foley is that the death of the
sculptor rescinded the contract because it was not
complete at the iime of his demise, and Mr. Foley's
executors werc bound te pay the £2,000 advauced
te him. This is the opinion of Ilugh Law, Q. C.,
and James Murphy, Q. C. A sub-conmittec was
appointed te confer wit hMr. Tenniswood with
power te make a nev contract, and te have the
ivork, which will take five years, executed by him.
The sum still available for the monument is over
thirteen thousand pounds.

A correspondent (says the Durndalk Denocrat)
informs us that on Sunday weck a meeting of the
parishioners of Dromiskin was held, at which it was
decided te open a subscription list to defray the
expenses incurred by their reverend and respected
parish priest la connection with therecent legal
proceedings instituted against him; and Mr. Pat-
rick Matbhws, Newrath, having beenappointed
treasurer, severai subscriptions were ohandbd i.
Our correspondent says there is nu doubt he
parishioners will cheerfully subscribe as much as
will fully indemulfy the rev. gentleman.

A large number of the tenantry on the estate of
Arthur Moore, Esq., M. I'., 1). 1,, Mooresfort, Tip.
perary, and higli sherriff of the county for the
present year, presented him last week with a testi-
monial and in addition two beautiflly illuîminated
addresses, one for himself and the other for Mrs.
Moore, a daughter to Lord Clilford, to whom within
the past week ho hlas been rmarried. The testi.
monial consisted of a huge silver cup, beautifully
traced and interlined with gold. Both addresses
having been rend by Canon Cabill, P. P., tir
tenantry and gueste were entertained by Mr. Moore
ta a sumptuous luncheon, at which the health of
the bride and bridegroom was responded te with
all honours. The Tipperary town commissioners
and the inhabitants generally are about ta preent
ta Mr. Moore a second address and testimonial.

Mr. Mitchell Henry, M. P., sent a circular te the
Irish prelates, asking them ta fix.à date each for
a general churci door collection to sustain Mr.
Butt in bis abandonment of the bar for Parliament.
Replies eminently favourable bave been received
tram Dromore, Dowvn nd Cannor, Limerick Gal-
way, Clogher, Ranphoe, Killaloe, Achonry anîd
Cloyne,

VALUAitON DILL.-Under the guise of a fair revised
valuation schemne, the passing of this Biil will maise0
thre rentai of Ireland 30 per cent., at thre least. The
present aggregate valuation is under 14 millions ;
under thre new scheme it will be 20 mrillions ; and
landlords will impose rente accordingly.

Kathleen O'Meara is the name et a young irish
lady who has hitherto written under n rin de planne,
and has received the commendations et the London
crtics. Having attained succese shre a ppears under

her rai nam e.hfo dNet for very mnany years (ssys tire Waterfcrd
Newi)hbas there been such a scarciryeo shippie caI
etr quays iss.o the casni ta part ef the city is at
of stand. Fsa oroite thre Custom Hause toe

aae Ibe ?Jret Hanse is anc perfect blank, and
where generally has been seen brisk discharging,
there is now te be found the stillness of idleness.

Mr. Robert Thompson, auctioneer, Luigan, has
just sold a tarmi cf ten acres et land, held under
the Marquis of Downshire, at thre yearhy rent oft
£11 10sin the townland of B3allygamaghan, county
Down. On the farm there is an excellent dwelling-
house and fruit garden. At the, sala there ws
very considerabie 'competition, aind Mr. James
Campball was declared the purcha-ser aut a sumi of
£2i0,'with 5 per.cent. auction fees.

A LAD .DocTOn.-The ladies have cause.for a
little " t ll talk" in thenanie of the sx. What do
you think of the-fact cf Mrs. Frances Élizabeth'
Roga ), a 5eeadyý au M. D of. Zurich, ad not' un..
-nio ain Londö, iaving passed aost successfu-
ba ationinDublin? JShe. inàw,a. Licentiate

1.d Mià -and Midwlfery of the King's and
Qnee's Colleges of phyaicians ln Irenand,Tandt1us-
wins for herself position asa I Doctor" la any part
of thes realms,

A collection for the Butt testimonial fund in
Tua» Cathedrai amounted to £16.

« Tia PmÂo or Iaxt.ax, DBLL.--Spealng Of
this Bill, for witch Sir C. O'Loghlen and Lord
Franca Conymgham stand aponsors, the Dublin Pee.
maa a Journal as the following:-" Tie tirât clause
in the measure provides that for the future there
shall be thirty representative Irish peerp ,irtoead .f
twenty.eight, the present numbet, and It then goes
on to declare that no election shall take place save
where there are three representative pecrages va.
cant, and that thon each peer shall bave only two
votes. The object of this le to enable the Liberal
minority of the Irish peerage to obtain some repre.
sentation lunthe Upper House. At present an Irish
peer of liberal opinions is in aun exceedingly anomal.
oua position. The law prevents bis uittingln ithe
Commons for an Irish constituency,while theI Intense
Conservatism of the majority ofb is fellow peers pre-
vanta bis having the slightest chance of election n
one of their representatives. The fourth clause of the
Bill limits the voting at the electionsofrepresenta
tive peers to peers we have nota seat in Parlament
-a wise and proper provision, as at present an Irish
peer, who lu alse a peer of Great Britain, le, as It
were, twice reprtented-fsat, laiis own person,
and, secondly, in bis voice lthe election of a peer.
The main festure of the Bill i., of course, the clause
Introduclng the prirciple of tie representation cf
minorities, but we tear that lathe present state of
parties In Parliament the mensure bas but little
chance nf passing. It muet, however b said that la
the last Parliament the Earl of lachiquin-.a Conser-
vative peer-propoacd aasimilar meanre. It appears
certainly a strange place of Injustice that peers of
rank as bigh and blood as noble as any la the
Empire should be entirey shit out fromt Parlia-
ment. For exemple, such men as the Ear of
Westmeath, with his six hundred years old title,
and Lord Howth, the scion of a huadred earis, are
excluded from the Upper liouse by their politics,
and from the Lower House by law. It may, how-
ever, be noted os a remarkable fact that of the two
hundied and odd peers of Ireland at the tie of
the Union, no fers than eighty have aine become
extinct."

Froi the agriultural returns for 1876, issued
recently, I find that the total quantity of land re.
turned in 1876 as under aIl kinds of crops, bar tfat-
low, and grass amounted for Great Britain tu 31,544,-
000 acres. For Ireland the tremurs obtained by the
liegister-General show a total of 15,725,000 acres;
and for the Ile of Man nd Channel Islands the
totale are respectively 93,000 and 31,000 acres. Thuis
for the whole of the United Kingdom the cultivated
area in 1876 was 47,303,000 acres, exclusive of beath
and motntain pasture fand, and Of wooda and
plantations. This total exceeds that of 1875 by 80,
000 acres; and, between the years of 1809 and 1816
1,203,000 additional acres were returned as under
cultivation in the Unlted Kingdom. This aincrease,
I regret te tind, ie mainlyI n Great Britain,and the
respective proportions iu each division are 824,000
acres for England, 181,000 for Wales, and 200,000
fur Scotland. In cor crops in one year there has
been a decreaw for Ireland alone of 68,000 acres.
The cuitivationof iax bas increased, but it is still
little more than half what it was in 1867. It la
noticeable that the acreage under the head of pots-
tees was during 1876 considerably les than at any
time in the last decade. As I find In the rturnas
alluded to above soie important figures bearingon
the subject which le now exciting a lively Interest.
American beef-I hrope I shall be excused troubling
your readers with a few more statistice. During 187
the stock of cattile as fallen off considerably, belng
2ý per cent, less than in 1875, and 44 lens than ln
1874. The decreasele most noticeable In young
cattle, in which class the reoduction is nearly 6 par
cent., as compared with 2 per cent, la cows, and li-
per cent, la two year olds. A atill larger decrease,
however, appears in the stock of sbeep, which is les.
by a million since 1875, and by more than two
millions since 1874. The scarcity of keep is allegcd
to have contributed to this serlous decine. la
Ireland a deerease of nearly a quarterof a million,
or M, per cent, ias occurred, ihe number of sheep
baing in 1876, 4,005,000, against 4,248,000 la 1875,
and 4,438,00 in 1871. The stock of pigsls increasing
both in Grent Britainand Ireland. In Great liritain,
however, they are still nearly balf a million ]eau
thait in 1872.

Some time ago (says the Cabir coreespondent of
lhe lreeman) a soldier belonging to the Queen'sm
liays, the hreadquiarters of which iare in this town,
was tried by court.mnartial here for the breaking of
rules of the service, and sent te jail for 360 days.
with liard labor. lie ias now put up the greater
portion of that, and ha made a statemnent to the
efiLet that he murdered a sailor at Clifton, in Eng-
land. The Hon. Colonel Carew, R. M., tuok down
his statement in writing and forwardeud I t> tie
Castle, the authorities of whici caused inquiries to
be made. Thoy wero thon informed that on or about
the date given by the prisoner the body of a man
was found ia the rivar at Clifton. Creigiton isthe
soldiei's name, and it le stated hoer that hie ha mis-
conducted himself very mucih injail, baving attempt.
cd toe set fire te ris cell. le will bo- brought te trial
at Bristol, I unduratand.

DRSKENNESS n ENauAni Ailm IaIELAND.-The
alleged increase of drunkenness in Ireland has
been the theme u pon which man English public
men and English newspapers bave preached elo-
quent sermons, and it is unfortunately too true
that the coasumption of intoxicating liquors il
Ireland is net decreasing-"I we own it; w deplore
it; we condemn It"-but Itl is ant aut some con-
solation te know that we are not so bad in that
respect as some of our neighbors. During the year
1875, it appears that no less than 203,989 persons

weeapprehended fer breing "drunk sud disorderly"
lit England.-a fer greater proportion of the popu-
laition than thr e ternae class o! unhappy people
in Irelandl. It ih also stated tirat 450,000 eut cf
thre 600,000 paupers in Englandl, bave become
pauperized by' excessive drning, sud tirai 2,500
000 men, womea and children, are recorded as
being mombers of drunkards' familles. The numi-
ber et gallons et puro alcoirol conteined la tire
liquor consumedl la Enghand le estlimated at
84,000,000 gallons, whrich isvalued at $130,000,000 I
Besides these tremnendous figures the statistics of
drinkinrg la Irelandl appear, by' contrast, almost
insignificant. Tire latet return gives the. numbear
et gglions et spirite consumerd la Ireland as 6,176,
501 .- rishman.

CATTLE PLAoUE IN flELFAs.--I is stnted ltat a
case of real pleuro-pneumonia, or lung disease, hes
been detected ini Belfast, la the Ballygomartina dis-
trict. Tire Government inspectorand tire pohice have
beau informed of. thre.occurrence, and officiai.invea-
tigations are, we uderstand, beinginstituted by' the
proper nuthrorities.

At Parsonstown there died hast week a womran
named Homo, attre age of 102 years. Sire was bo-rn
la 1'Z, and mardled in 1706, read alarge family',
none of whom 'survived ber excepit iwo. Snre retain-
cd her faculties to:her last moment.

The town àiommnissiuners of New Rose have lodg-
ed{a petition: against a clausein tloßDublin; Wick-.
low, ad Wexford Company's BIll for running theirr
lines into 'Ioslbercon ai the Kilkenny sideof" the
river Barrov,instead ôtinto Rose on:the oppoite
sidò. On Thu.rday uight.week, however, a meet-...
ing was heldit which' fter much -disussoa th '
föoirngliasolutiocn 'was pasaed '4Thatta we a

thériaer a towi . raw,.9Ur, petitig
,agai nusthq pgopheo aila''a 1lsberco,,on
eendiQn 'thaTthO ipromnotets' guarateeto btlng a
branch line nto Rosspaud along the quays before
crossing .the rlver.
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St. celestine, Pope, 0. St. Celestinewaaa native
of Rome, and 'held a distinguished place among
the clergy of that city, when, upon the demise of
Pope Boniface, ho was chosen to succeed hlm, la
September, 422, by the wonderfal consent of the
wholo clty, as; St. Austin writes. Durlng his
pontificate he Nestorian heresy wa condemed.
He aiso commissioned St. Patxick to preach to
thelIrish.
Badajos stoeed, 1812.
Richard CSur de Lion died, 1199.

lith-octave.
St. Aphrsates, Anchoret. This saint battled
nobly against the Arians who under the Emperor
Valens merclleusly persecuted the Catholics of
Ântioch.
Treason.Felony Bill introduced into the British
Parliament by Sir G. Grey, 1848.

SSIi-LoI Scuday.
B. Albert, Patriarch of Jrusalem. Albert was
bora at Castro di Gualtieri, la the diocese of
Parma, and of a noble Italian family. Ho en.
tered the monastery of Mortura in the Milanese
when very young. He was chosen by Pope
Clement III. and the Emperor Frederic I., mur.
named Barbarossa, to be umpire of their differ-
ences. 1204 ho was appointed Patriarch of
Jeraalmz. In 1214 he wuas asaaated. He la
hmnored among the maints cf is Order on the
8th day ofApril.
Special Coammision for trial of Fenian priioners
opened la Dublin, 1807.

Sth-Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
(Uarch 25.).
Thomas Addis Emmet imprisoned at Fort
George, 1798.
Mitr. Montbriand, Bishop of Quebee, died, 1741.

1th-St. Francis of Paule, C. (Apr. 2). A short
sketch of the Jife of this saint appeared In o r
columus lat week.
The Dacrn wrecked in Clam Bay, 1827.
Magdala captured, 1868.
1tb-St. Leo, Pope and Confessor. St. Leo, sur-
named the Greci, wa descended of a noble Tscan
family, but born at Rame. Re wua made arch-
deacon of the Church of Rome under Pope Celes.
tino. After the demisesof Sixtus III. Leo wus
chosen to the papal ses in 440, by, It may be ai-
most saids the universal consent of all christen-
dom. cH a called to the Gaverument cf the
Church In most difficuit times. Bis signal vic-
tories over the Manichees, Arians, Appolinarlts,
Nestoriens, Eutychla s, Novationsand Donatista,
are standinig proof cf bis zeal for the purlty of
the faith. 8. Leo reigned twenty-one years and
some monthe.
Et. Rev. Bishop England, a native of Cork, dled
at Charleston, S.C., 1842.
George Cannlug born, 1770.
Battis cf Ravenna, 1512.
Napoleon signed his first abdication, 1814.
Great Fire In Montreal, 1768.
Peace of Utrecht, 1713.

12tb-St. Isidore, Bishop, Confessrs aud Doctor of
the Church (April 4). A short sketch of this
Saint's career appeared in aur last.
Allies entesad Toulouse, 1824.
Gold dlscovered in Australia, 1851.
Attack on Fort Sumter, 1861.

HOME RULE.

The Nome Rule cause goes bravely on in

the old laud. At last smecan et mon bave
corne boldly te the front, ana vith resolute
purpose, have resolved ta meet the British

House Of Commons sanoe Of tle legislation that

that same House bas se often mected out ta

Irel and. FOrfour years Ftheoome Rule party
bas trie- conciliation. b-r four years the
members of the Irish team have tried to o btain
justice by following the usual customas which
direct debate in Parliament. For four
years the majority o 'te Irish representatives
have asked ilfor an 94enquiry inte the greunds.
ai he demand made for HomelRuleinrelanîd."

For four years they have tried all the arts of

peace, ail the logic of argumnt,ra]ebf orce oft
number, Th tllrfsa n ru h 'v met

Irishxen aked fer Haine Rule-the majority
o? ngisme rfused it. The mao. c f

Irishren asked for Denomenational Education
-th xajriy ? ngishme refused ilt The

-mhamjoriQ a nIimn asked for a new Land Bill
-th xnjartyofBnglishmen refused it. The

-emajority Iishme ased for agat te the
rial fiheries-th majorityr ai nglishmen
afused it. .And se the work cf Irishi repre-.

renation lias failed ta accomplish what the
Irish peple required, and Ireland was ruled

no as Irishbnen thought fit, but as Eaglish.,
noe reuired. Of' course, and why nlot? Why
should not Squire Oakland aof somerset, know

.what u!'ted the Irisbrie, far better than the
Irisrie theiselves ? Like Gladstone and

Disraeli, the Squire might noh indeed ever have
seen the Island aof Destiny. What matter, e

was an Englishman, and knew far better what

was likely to bonefit Irishmen than men

who were racy and to the manner born. 0f

course he know all about it. The turbulent

Irish were incapable ofself-government, and it

takes John, sirnamed Bull, to teach thelIrish-
rie the na*ok ',of, 'edrni g ar pëople ainst
thoir vil]3 bt for thibèeo., ail thé ime,
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Bsirop BOuRGET.-We have received a
handsome chromo of Bishop Bourget. The
resemblance is excellent, and we can cordially.

recommend it ta our readers. We understandf
that it is the intention of the artist teo complotea
a gallery of all the Bihopa lin tue Proviùoe,
and in such an effort he shouid b encouraged

by Ihe Catholia people.

Catholios as the Catholies are doing towar
them.

I. the members of the Civil Rights Allian
mean what they profess,' then let them sen
a deputation to Protestant New Hampsilb
where Catiolies are denied civil.and. rligioc
liborty.; This Aiance is s ruse, and is moa

nTylto create distrust between a Catholia ai
a.contented people and their pastors.-

L&JL:o JL JLIU %J juà

Andi1o the. work'hiàbea gaingon. ce thflu
union, the British Parliament has now land

again doled'forth the stinted measue of its
charity to Ireland, and during troublesome
times that same Parliament bas astonisbed

r itself by voting CatholicCmipion, the"
diuestabisment of the Churoh, amd flue -
statement of a Land Act. And do you know
that thonIiaunren arc net grateful after li 1
Astounding fat i Yes ths. troublesome
Irish are not down upon bendd koeea ind do
not make the welkin' ring with plaudits in

praise of the wonderous benells they bave de-
rived from tfhe sturdy yeomen wvIe gitciouliy
condescend thema e their lava. What matter
if Englishmen are never"i grateful" for just
laws; ah, that is different, those Iriahrie are a
ceoquered race, and spanlel-like they slould

lick the hand tiat apuras them. But thai day
vil nover came. <fo nosfpriend, the Irish
peopl vic omver bond the ke te British rule
over Ireland, non shall they ever cease to labour

f to secure the making of Irish laws by Irish.
mon. We vaut a dual repraeutation in the
working of your Impenria system. Firs if' a
vo vant oui- sbire in the good thin pravided
by the Empire at large. Our blood and ourt
treasure have helped you to build up the strue-1
ture of jour rasÉ power. Irish blood bas been
shed in India and la China, at the Cape, and1
in "lhis Canada of ours!" W. vanS aur sbe
o? ail those goad things, but shail leavaee0

Imperial Parliament the right of regulating aill
questions which affect the Imperial Crown,V
the army, the navy, the postal regulation, thel

appointment of foreign ambassadors, the makl-o
ing of peace and of war, &c., &c., but on aill
questions aflecting the internai condition of
Ireland-our highways and our byways, our
railways and aur canis, aur lava afFecting e

marriage, and our fisheries, our education and
aur own volunteer, these we want to see
under the control of a Parliament assembled
ia the capital of our nat ive land. But you say
that it cannot be. The condicting elements of
political life would throw us into constant an-a

tagoonis, audvoe eshould see perhaps a Causer-
votive Goveromeat ln Ireland, and a LiberalC

Administration la Westminster. This is one
a

of yur strongest cards, but it fails. You have"

solved the problem here in Canada-Quebec
cc

with its Conservative Chamber, and the
Dominion with its Liberal House, gives you i

the reply. You say vwe cannot define what we o

mean by Home Rule. Can yon define M

what you mean by the "British Consti- a

tution ?" What are your ministers paid '

for but te overcome such difficultiesà

as you yourself, in this instance, create.,t

No, no, it will not do. You must not split us s

up upon the details before jou admit the pria. hi
ciple. First of ail answer this question-" Is "
Ireland entitled te Home Ru-le or not ?" You j

say " no." You have said "no" for many [

years. Very well, we'1l teach you a lesson you
will never forget. We'll block legislation in g

the House of Commons. You will not give usb
what the Irish people demand-justly de-
mand-and now we'll see if he cannot prevent
you having vha your people demand. Wes a
repeat,-We'll blocklegislation in the .onise of i
Commons. So say thec arnest men of the c
Home Rule party, and we wish them God si
speed. Pay them back measure for measure, c
Messrs. Biggar and Parnell and the rest. LetC
them know what a terrible thing it is to refuse i
the constitutionally expressed demand of the m
majority of a people. We are prepared to hear t
of ail the terrible things the House will do, i
but be earnest gentlemen, be earnest-heed t
not the threats of a House of Commons, that i
has sneered down your legal demand-wor-k a
with an energy and with a vill, block legisia-
tion, and when that fails take advantage of rail t
tc farn of thI louse t carry on jour mis-
sien, and tie Irish people all over the world
vill invoke blessings upon your head. Home r
Rule will never lic van on tic linos hitherto f
eut eut-tIare muast lie a new pelicy, and that t
now policy is-~Treat tic British flouse aof
Commnons ns lie British flouse of' Commoens i
ina trented jeu. And what eau vo ira Canada I
-in this frac land of ours-de ta help on the r

good worki. Tic duty cf the Irish abroad is
to follow the Irish aS home, and ta give layai t
allegiance te tic will of the people. Tic Irish r
at liome look to the scattered childr-en o? their
race te stand by them La this criais aof theur his-
tory. Home Rule may net lie vînt some mera
desire, but ne Irishmaen can deny tint Haine
Rule will do good tor Ireland, and voecau all i
send our asistance, and wvaft ouir symupathy te i
the few truc men who lead tie atorming party, i

and vho are determeined te fight Éthe issue to
tIc end,

TE:. OIV LRIGRTS ALIAUEOI
Civil and religiousliberty is the right

every mm. Whoever advocates otherwise w
find an enemy inl Ie TauE Wrrss. .l n t
Dominion, as well as in any other part oft
world, to labourfor, or to defend, civil a
religions liberty is - a patriotia duty.-
man should be subject to disabilities becau
of his original nationality or because of 1
creed. Let our Protestant fellow-citize
point out to us a single wrong that they labo
under; let then show us a single injust
which we ean remove; let them note a sin,
instance in which the Catholics attempt
treat them unfairly, then we venture to p
diet that the Catholies will be fbund battL
for the duel rights of civil and religions libe
for all. In aur article on the "Catholie vote
we have treated the question in another ligl
but we shall now confine ourselves to the Pi
vince of -Quebec alone. We shall simp
review the utterances of speakers atthe " Cii
Rights Alliance " meetin, which was beld
the Mechanics' Hall last week. The object
that meeting was toa broaden " the Constit
tion of the Protestant Defense Alliance, a
to consider the advisability of changing 1
naine. The speakers were satisfied that bo
results had been accomplished. Of the spea
rs we must pass most of them bye. TI

tolerance of the Rev. Mr. Stevenson, the fol
of the Rev. Mr. Gaetz, the bigotry of the Re
Mr. Bray, or the piety of" Father " Chiniqu
we shall not stop to criticise at present. B
we searoh li vain for any argument whic
could induce us to believe that the civil righ
or the religious liberty of any man at that mee
ing, or of any Protestantýoutside of it, vas in an
way in danger. The entire proceedin.
evinced a desire, not to defend the civil an
religous liberty of Protestants, because the
was no attempt to invade them, but it vas
covert attempt to organize a society to indu
habitants to rebel. against ecclesiastical autho
ity. Thatis theobject in the change of nam
and if the habitants are, as some of the spea&
ers implied, tyrannized over, then we wish th
Civil Right Alliance a hearty God speed. Bu
we have seen nothing so far to warrant such a
ssumption. The habitants do not complair
but the members of the Oivil Rights Allianc
eomplain for them. The habitanzts are happ
n their way, and the Civil Right Alliance i
rganizing to create mistrust between the Car
nd his fiock. But when we say there were n
rguments adancead worthy of attention, the
was one statement made that is worthy of note
Alderman Clendinneng is reported to have sai
hat:-

9 He and some othergentlemen, al .Proteetant,, ormne
orme land close to the city, at St. Cunegonde or St. Benr
he did npt knot tohich, and they had o pay a certa

um every year toiarda the instruction of the childreni
the Roman pJayolic religion; they .hal topay to sul
port vorahip *hey did noi ugrec tw*h. lDas eMairiglet
Cries ofnol and applause.] They were willing topa

he school taxes, but he tantd they should be educate
not in the Roman CatholicJai4h, but should be giuen
rood sound Englah education (applause). Now the
wrauted to make the Alliance sc large tuut every
body who waaattaeked shonlde defended by lÉ

This statement was more in barmony wit
the ostensible object of tIe meeting than an
statement made during the evening. It va
n fact the pivot of the proceedings, and if i
could not be refuted it would have been.
strong argument to sustain the outward objec
of alliance, and to secure the sympathy of th
Catholic people. But what is the meaning o
it all.-Nothing-absolutely nothing. Alde
man Clendineng, says that h e as to pay fo
the support of a "worship" in which he does no
believe. We deny it. He is not compelle
to do anything of the kînd. " He has propert
n the parish of St. Cunegonde or St. Henri
and h is forced to pay the school tax." WVe
why not start a Protestant school ? I
there is nu Protestant school in the paris
why net send his money as the la. a
lows him ta do, te tIc next Protes

ant parish, previded said parish la nc
three miles away. O? course hie lias ta pc
the sch±ool tax, but lie is net forced to pay it t
suppant e " worsbip in whi le does no
believe." Would Alderman Ciendinneng pri
fer ta see the children uneducated ratier tic
see themn educated as Catholics. It would a~
pear se. Does he net know ns well as vo d
that tic Protestants have only ta askc for
separate school and they get it. Nay, lÉ is no
even necessary te "ask" for tic scoob-a
that is required ite starS one, and Lt will be r
cognized at occ, and wiiili e visited by th
Protestant inspecter. Nay more ,still, if' thi
funds of tIe Protestant school are not sufficiem
to pay the schoolmaster a)potionL of hris salar
uill be paidZ out of the general school fun
This is thme law, and Alderman Clendinnen
and all vie endorso lis utterances may as
with shame tint they refuse ta do ta ti

TEE CATHOLIC VOTE."
of We remember hearing of a correspondent
il who had occasion to telegraph «"The Angel's
bis Whiaper" to the editor of an English contera-
the porary, and when the telegram appearod 'iL
nd print, by the alteration of one letter, it read,
No "The Angel's Whiskers." The change vas
use startling, but it was amusing, and the excellence
his of the joke more than soothed the irate
eng correspondent. The editor exhibited a pleasant

ur fury when ho discovered the mistake, and
ice swore, as editor ouly eau swear when they see
gje their paper full of errors, many of which offend
to taste, and outrage all the laws of choice com-

re- position. We feel in a somewhat similar mood
ng to-day. We accepted a telegraphie report of

rty ilayor Waller's speech in Ottawa as correct,

e " and on the strength of the vires, charged him
ht with having advooated "the abolition of the
ro- Catholie vote." We rejoice, however, ta find
ly that the telegram played us false, and we
vil publish a letter from the worthy Mayor
in which places the question fairly before our
of readers. We rejoice that this is sa. There is
u- little, very little, in Mayor Waller's letter to
nd which we could object. Itissound andlogical.
its Perhaps indeed he makes a little too much of
th our Scotch neighbours, but no one will deny
k- that their enterprise and their zeal entitle
ho them to the respect of all sensible men. They
Iy bravely work their way to the front in every
v. land, and it would, in our opinion, be both un-
y, just and unwise not to accord to themn the full
ut measure of their deserts. Thrifty and inteli-
h gent, there is much in the Scottish character
ts which is calculated to build up a struggling
t. colony, and we are sure no Irishman wili
y hesitate to admit that their good sense and
gs perseverance entitie them ta the respect of
id their Catholie fellow-citizens. But we must
re not go toofar. Statisties prove that the Scotch,
a on the whole, are not at present botter educated

ce than the Irish, notwithstanding that for 180
r- years it was a crime to teach a school in
e, Catholie Ireland. But still the broad fact re-
k- mains that Scotsmen succeed because they lend
e a willing hand to their fellows, and lie would
ut be a sorry Irishman indeed who could find
n fault with them for such a laudable national
n, characteristie. The editor of this journal is
ce not sufficiently long in Canada te- express an
y opinion on the cry of undue Scotch ascendancy,
is and must hesitate for some time before ho ven-
e tures into suchaplunge. Iftherois any truth in
o it, then it is certainly time to kick against the
e traces. In Cannda there should be no ascend.
e. ancy of race, and while we eau nevpr forget our
d allegiance to Ireland and her cause, yet in this

Dominion, and upon Canadian questions, the
d distinction of rases should be allowed to stand
in aside. We can e good citizens of Canada,
in without ceasing to remember and to labour for
p the land of our forefathers. As much attached
ry as we ought to be, and as we are, ta Canadian
d: institutions, still we should be sorry to advise
y our countrymen to forget the duty tliey owe te
y; Ireland. By all means then let the Catholie
hn Irishmen of the Dominion bc faithful Cana-
y dians, but let them bc faithful Irishmen as
s well. Sa far we think there is net much, if
t there is any, difference between Mayor Waller
a and ourselves, and upon the question of the

ts " abolition of the Catholie vote," we rejoice to
e notice that here, too, Mayor Waller is with us,

and that lhe never advocated anything so

r- "ridiculous." Upon this point our leader of

r last week vas pronounced, and ta that pro-
t nouncement we stand. Without the 4lCatho-

d lie vote" we would become simply the
y pariahs of political life. We want to hear
i more, fur more, of the Catholie vote than we1

do. We do not indeed care tohear it bellowed
from the bouse tops, but wo sbould still wish
to see the Catholie vote better organized than

lit is. _a L ek t the condition cf tIe Irish
t- Cathoheas cf Éhis Dominion. Think ofitS, Irish

ot Catholios, thuink of' it. We are about 500,000
yseuls in all, and yet wnhat shana have we in

othe making af tie laws. Sarceby any. WVe
tare politically almost extinct, and instead of?
e-six representatives in lie Dominion Parliament

n vo oughit ta have twenty. Just think aof it.

p-Tho 200,000 IrlI Catholics in Ontario are
o unrepresented lu Ottawa by a singlo member.
a Surely if the genmsa cf Protestantism is ta pro-

tmate acii liberty, as we are told, this oughit
llnot to be tIe case. In the Province cf Quebec,
e- were tIc Protestant population is only171 ,000,

eout of a total population ai' 1,196,115,
eO stlhy have.13 members maHosof5,

nt and six representatives i Éthe Legislative
yCouncil of 24. In face of such facts it bo-

d, haves us te do all wo cen te quietly orgamize

gthc Cathohio vote. But what is happening here

ee in Canada is happening in Great Britain and

ha Ireland. We hear se much of the liberality of

ds Protestantism, that weo are induced to note a
few facts for the benet of the.meiu who tbink

ce that freedom omes from. Protestant institu.
id tions.
e, In Great Britain there are about 2,000;000
us of Cathbolis and theio'is not lno Ca-holià-fron
a Great Britain, in the Hou.seof ýComions

SoM time siric IordRoert o i utku u e

THE LATE SISTER FORBES.
Died, at the Mother Ilouse, Guy street,

on Wednesday 28th ult., Catherine Forbes, aged
7T3 years and Il months. We mke the in.
nouncement with deep regret. Who as fnot
heard of Sister Forbes-who did not esteem
ber ?

" To kuow ber was surely to love lier, to
name her, but to praise." It falls to the lot or
few persons in this world to die so universally
regretted, so generally mourned, as did Sister
Forbes. She was born in St. Andrews, Ont.,
in April, 1804, of Scotch parents. She joined
the Sisterhood when searcely highteen years of
age, and since that time she has worked and
toiled in the interest of the poor ofMontreal.
It is a remarkable fact that during the course
of her long religious life, she held but three
offices. In 1823, the fatal year of the cholera.
she succeeded, aftervarious obstacles, in found.
ing an asylum for the orphans of Irish parents,
and in the fall of that year she .was placed in
charge of her young comlunity, on the old
premises, Grey Nun street. This position she
held for 15 years, at which time she was
elected Mistress of Novices. Perhaps no more
eloquent tribute of affection ean be offered to
her memory than the tears shed over her coffin
by those wbose footsteps she directed in the
path of virtue. Many of ber novices are, now
aged nuns, and it was a touching sight to see
them cluster around ber humble coffini, and
take a last look a t the features of their beloved
mistress.

In the general election of 1853, Sister Forbes
was named Superioress of St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylum, and that position she held ever since,
that is to say, for a period of 23 years. What
a long life and what a useful one !

UIer equal! The Irish poor of Montreal
would find it difficult to believe that an equal
could be discovered to Sister Forbes, and we
do not blame them. If ever an Angel of
Mercy was sent on Earth to dispense graces and
blessings to tbose around her it was Sistor Forbes
Tere never breathed a more self-sacrificing,
charitable, and withal humble creature. Thou-
sands of hearts endorse this, and her name
will be a household word for years and years
to come. We feel ve cannot do justice to the
many noble qualities of heart and mind pos-
sessed by this angelic Sister, but to residents
of our city, she was as well-known as she «was
loved, and toe others the fame of lier piety
must be familiar.

Little then remains in our power but to add
our condolences, to those received by the coi-
munity. A few years ago we were assembled
to witness the celebration of Sister Forbes
golden wedding-It seemed then as if Our
Nother'" was to sec many more anniversaries
-God ordained otherwise. We can only bow
in submission and resignation. Our readers
may feel interested in the details of Sister
Forbes last illness---We give them in a few
words. On Friday 23rd March she felt un-
well, and was removed to the mother bouse on
Guy street. No alarming symptoms appeared
until Tuesday evening, when she'became sud-
denly very weak. A doctor was sent for, but,
even then no fears of immediate daàger were
entertained. It was deemed prudent, on ae-
count of her great age to watch lier, and Sister
Harkins remained by lier bedside all night.
The venerable patient never lost consciousness
for a single moment, and rarned the infirmar-
ian to wake ber et three o'cloâ.for mass. A
few moments after this, the attending Sister
âoticed a change in the feriures; and "alied
some of the nun, one .of whomn went.frA4
pesa. o-a
The chaplain anointed the dyg mnn an

about au hoursiter' id i~ Siste Forlel

presented an Enghsh Constituency, but when
he became a convert, he was turned out, id
he now sits for au Irish Co.-Westmeath,
This is a specimen of civil and religions liberty
in England.

In Ireland on the contrary, a gooad number
of Protestant M.P.'s are elected for Catholie
Constituencies - Lunerick, Cavan, Meath,
Galway, Sigo and many others ail sending
Protestant representatives to plead their cause
in the House of Commons. Where is the
genuis of liberty here ?

Look across the border, to New Hampshire,
where Catholics are proscribed and where the
Constitution of that Protestant State, denies
the Catholic people the common rights of
.citizenship.

And so the question stands, England, Pro.
testant and intolerant; Ireland, Catholie and
generous; Ontario, Protestant and intolerant;
Quebea, Catholic and generous; New Bruns.
wick, Protestant and bigoted, and - where
does the genius of liberty dwell?

In face ofail these fact, we welcome Mayor
Waller's letter as to the necessity of the "Cath.
olia vote," and while there are a few phrases
in his letter w hich we hesitate to accept, yet
on the whole we are glad to notice that ho was
misrepresented upon what is ta us the niost
important issue-" The Catholic Vote."
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reathe lher lat, calmly and sweetly like an.

infant falling asleep.
Th funeral services were held in the Con-

vent Chapel on Guy street Monday morning at

8 o'clock. From earily dawn friends of the

deceased lady lwere arriving, and long before

the hour at which mass commenced, the edifice

was crowded, amongst others being tbe lon.

Senator Ryan, Aid. Muilin, M. Recorder

SextOflMr. Edward Murphy, Messrs. «M. P.

Yan Dunoan McDonald, Wm. O'Brien, O.

MeGarvey, P. Doran. Rev. Father Dowd, P.

p. of St. Patrick's officiated, witii Rev. Fathers

Leclaire and Singer as deacon and sub.deacon.

The other clergymen present being Rev.
Father Arrand procureur of the Seminary of'

St. .Sulpice, Bonnisant; Ilogan, Pastor of St.

Ann's; Pouhn and Lussier, of the Bishop's
palace; Lacombe, O. M.; J. O'Rourke and

peledeau. The solemn services of the Catholie

Church were sung by a choir composed of the

ladies of the institution.
A little before half-past ten mass was over, and

in the presence of a weeping circle of friends
the humble coffin containing the remains of the

good Sister was lowered to the earth. Few

persons have left the world whose loss will be

so universally felt by all who knew 'her..-

May she rest in pence.

REVIEWB.

TUE DUBLIN SATURDAY REVIEW.-This

is a journal of Irish Biography and Antiquities.

It is numerously illustrated, and appears to be

in general a revival of that excellent old period.

ial, the Dublin Penny Journal. The tone of

the writing is Catholie and national, and a

healthy flow of language courses throuEh its

piges. Only five or six numbers have ap-
peared, and the agent for Montreal is Battle
Bros. & Sheil. Price 20c., or $2.00 a jear.

THE IRTSH MONTiiLY.-Another healthy
Irish magazine, and racy of the soil. The

Irish Montldy is published by M. II. Lill &

Son, Dublin. Battle Bros. &- Sheil, Nontreal.

Ouit YoUNG FOLKS MNIAGAZINE.-Tbis
magazine continues to be attractive for "Our
Young Folks." Up to the présent we have

not noticed any objectionable features in its

pages, while it is well stored .with amusement
and instruction.

T H CATHOLIC RECORD.- Hardy &

Mahoney, 505 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
An excellent magazi:e, and holding its place
in public faxour. The contents for March

are:-
The Royal Placitum. Ovvicto. Joseph Bennett's

Lenten Discipline. Robert Emmet's Speech to the
Irish Patriot's just previeus to their intended rising.
Religion and Heroism. Messina and Catania.
Behold the King Cometh. Births of Plants. The
Onyz and the Cameo. Reflections of a Nervous
Man. A Lenten Land. Cardinal Manning's Say-
ings on Subjecte of the Day. Editorial Notes.
New Publications.

BELFORD'S MAGAZINE.--Buwon Jrothers,
Montreal. Contents :-

Nicholas Minturn. A Flirt of a Son. The Tan.
talizing Talmund. Life. Harold. Chess. Alice.
The Capital of Canada. A Romance of the Arling.
ton. Hops. My Old and Strange Acquaintances.
What he Cost Her. Current Literature. Musical.
Music. Humorous Ddpartment.

Bolford is particularly racy this month.

We shoul ail do our best to encourage Cana-

dian literature, and we hope "Belford's

Magazine" will never be marred by anything

which would cause its exclusion from the

houses of the Catholis of the Dominion. It

is an excellent periodical, aind worthy of all our

support.
BL&CKwooi's.-Contents:-
A Woman Hater. Devious Rambleis with a De-

fiite Object. Balzac. Pauline. Jottings from
the Tyrol and Italy. The Opening of Parliament.
Lord Neaves.

YOUNG IRELAND.-An Irish magazine of

entertaininent and instruction, published at

the " Nation" ofice, Dublin, and te bu had at
Battle Bras. & Sheil's, Montreal. Perhiaps
thé best of ail our Irish magazines for youths.

1ecived-" Belford," for April. "'Theé

Scotch Naturailist" '<Through Persia of?
Caronan."

amendments yearly made te laws originallyc
framed with the greatest care, and the best possible.F
intentions.t

In our pastoral of September 22, 1S75, (Par. viii.)t
we said, relative te a judgment rendered in a caur
celebre: "JesS Christ, said the apostle, lored the
Church iand gave Himself for it." (Epistle, v. 25.)e
Following the example of the Divine Mater, noth-t
ing ought to be dearer te us in this world than thisi
same Church, of which we are the members underà
the one head, iwhole Jesus Christ. She is our mo-t
ther, seeing thatshe bas engendered ln'us the lifei
of grace; we should love ler withifilial love, re.
joce ln ber triumphs, sorrow ln ber sorrows, and, if:
necessary, lif t our voices te defend her. When,i
therefore, we see.her liberty and ber dignity mis-
understood ht is no longer permitted te ber chil-
dren, and much less her pastors, te maintain a sil-t
ence which is eqal ta a treason. The Holy Catli-
olie Church, faithfult o the teachings of ber Divinec
Master, teaches ber children to render unto Cusarc
the things that be Cesea's, and unto God the things1
that be God's. She repeats with the Great Apostle:1
Il Render, therefore, toail their dues, tribute te whom(
tribute is due, custon to whom. cuetom, fear te
whom fear, and bonor to whom honor." (Romans,
xiii., 7.) This duty of justice and respect, which
she does net cease te proclaima, ae,more than any-i
one, bas a right te expect shall b accomplished at1
lier regard, and that there shall be rendered to the
Church of God that which belongs te the Church
of God.

In the case which was under review then, and in
which waslnvolved a disciplinarycrule oftheChurchj
we havé seen the Legislature of Qubec hasten te
place the civil law in accordance with the ecclesi-i
astical upon this important point of discipline, se
as te prevent any conflict between the two au-
thorities, and te assure te the Church the protection
which our constitution guarantees il. We have con-
fidence that the sam good-will anid the same justice
will be accorded in the present instance. Were the
interpretation so rigorous and absolute given the
electoral law pushed up to its latest consequences,
it would go se far as te deprive the Catholic Churcli
of a sacred right, cf a right whiceature itelf con-
fers upon every community, as ipon every individ.
ual, a right which the codes of every nation have
regarded as undeniable-that of legitimate de-
fence.

Let us suppose a candidate or a party openly
declaring an intention to destroy the Catholic
Church, is it not evident that no Catholic may,-
without committing grave sin, vote in favor ofsnch
a candidate or such a party? And, in such a case,
which we suppose bore, in order to make our
thought more evident, in such case, we say, il it
comformable with the most elementary notions of
justice and reason that a priest should be condemn-
ed te keep silent, or only make himselfunderstood
by timid counsels, advice, recommendations or ex.
hortations, instead of speaking out squarely what
la the strict and religions duty of a child of the
Catholic Church? This ii, however, the conse-
quence which it appears to us to result froin this
passage of the judgment in question: "I admit
without the slightest hesitation, and with the
sincerest conviction, the right of the Catholie priest
te preach te the definition of religious dogma and
every point of ecclesiastical discipline; I deny to
him, in the present instance, as in every other an-
slogous one, the right te indicate any individual or
any political party, and to signalize or denote one
or the other to public indignation in accusing them
of Liberal Catholicisin or any other religious error.
And, above ail, I deny to him the right of sayiug
that hie who contributes ta thé election of suci a
candidate commits a great sin.?

Thus we have on one side, absolute liberty to
attack the Catholic Church, on the other, impossi-
bility on the part of the latter to defend herself, or,
rather, te defend the spiritual interests cf the seouls
confided to lier i But the Cburch spealks, acts, and
combats with the clergy, and to refuse these rights
te the clergy, is to refuse the Church.

Is this just ? In thus claiming for the Churcli
the ilght of self-defence, we do not in lthe slihtest
degree pretend to exclude f'bm the suffrages of
Catholic voters ail candidates professing another
religious belief, imbued with any religions error
"whatever. Without doubt, all errors are rejected
and condemned by the Church, but all do net offer
her the sane danger. The history of our Province
shows clearly thit such has never been the pre-
tension of the clergy. Catholie counties have often
elected Protestant members, while Protestant coun-
ties, whether here or elsewhere, have scarcely ever
sent Catholics te Parliament.

in presence of the position presented the clergy
by this sentence, emitted by the highest judicial
tribunal of the country, we cannot refrain from
lifting our voices for the saieguard of a right sacred
and necessary te the Catholic Church, and te de-
mand that our legislators, in their wisdon and their
desire to render justice to ail, shall bring ta suc a
tate of things a convenient remedy.

Province of Quebec, March 26, 1877.
t E. A., Archbishop of Quebec.
t L. F., Bishop of Tbree Rivers.
t JEAN, Bishop Of Rimouski.
† EDOUARD CAs., Bishop cf Monreal.
tAwraurr, ishap cf Sherbrooke.
† J. TIc 31s, Bishop of Ottawa.
j L. Z., Bishop ofSt. Hyacinthe.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MAYOR WALLER AND THE CATH-
OLIC VOTE.

To the Editor Of thle TRcE WITNESs.

Sm-I natice that ini yourlast issue you com-
ment' on my addrens delivered in Ottawa on St.
Patrick's Day, and I ama not a lite surprised toe
find you assert that I " expressed umyself lu favor eft
thé abolition et thé Cathohé vote." I cannot for a
moment think that you contemplate or désiré toe
injure me by' knowinmgly nmisrepresentinmg what I
really did say here on the 17tl of March, and can

CgUjCH AND STATE. only conclude that the article in question must
h ave been wrién by some one e nohad not read n>

DEcLARÂrIeN OF 'rau ARcmmnSnIOm'ANrD rH Briseras speech as corecti>' printét inl thé Ottawa papère;
OF THE EtICLEIARTI]AL PRoVINCEcOF QUEnE ON for throughout that speech I challenge any one to
rHE SUJECT OF Tus ELEcTION LAw. say that I advocated the "abolition of the Catholic
Upon reading the sentence pronounced on the vote," ora even remotely hinted at such a ridiculous

28th February lut by the Supreme Court of Canada, proposition, or even said anything that could be s
in the cause of the election in the County of Char- construed by any candid mind.
levoix, the undersigned, Archbishop and Bishops Perhaps I have reason to complain, air, that hav-
of the Ecclesiastical Province of Quebec, have'ex- ing undertaken te comment on my speech you did
perienced profound sorrow, which ail true Catholics net publish it, or even publish an extract to show
will nt fail to partake with them. 1We have net where I advocated Ithe abolition of the Cathohei
te judge of the legal'valu of the arguments upon vote," net having doun so, you will, I hope, allow
which the honorable members of the bighest me te lay before your readers that part of my ad•-
judicial tribunal of the land supported themselves idress which your assertion respecting "the aboli-
te interpret with equal severity a law otherwise tion of the Catholic vote" no doubt springs from.
cornmendable, but it cannot be forbidden us to IL la as follow:--"nla trade and commerce, arts,
deplore the conflict which this judgment institutes agriculture and manufactures, antd in the matter of
betweeu a law thus interpreted and the imprescript- public contract, the Irisbmen of Canada occupy a
able rights of the Church, as shown in our Collect- position in no way inférior to any other portion of
ive Pastoral of September 22, 1875. the population; but we are constantly reminded

Par from us lie any design to Impugn the inten- that politicaUy we occupy an inferior position to
tions of those ewho framed and voted for the other nationalities. Those who so remind us, how-
lectoral law.in.question. Had the absolute inter. ever, do.not tell us the trué cause of this anomaly;

pretation nhich this law would recelve been known non do they undertake te point out to us bow we
and foreseen, we believe that numeroue appeals are to aet with the view of remedying the defect.
Woulid have been.adjoined te our own te continue At one time our anomalous position in this respect
te the faithful the undéniable lgriht efrequesting ls charged to Tory inoloeranbe, and at another te
freintheir pastord,"Rnd r~ceiving from them, the Scotch ascendency or Grit treachery-this latter

directions which ther:aonsclence might requiro in being the cause assigned at the present time ; an d
the carrying out of a duty so important. But when the.only meanspresoribed,.for improving our polit!.
thé inconveniencfthejtét f(thTladislaf: ;calIattsfis the p con]
themselves -,laini rtë élegsator, if hée canni verting the Catholo voteito an.agent of, terror,
remedy the past, hes always, beforedhlninü the at one time to hib' n d thievwicke'd Tories, and
resource.of foreseeing e future. Wtneass the at another time to be hurled at, thehead of the de.

celtful Grits. This la a fals pooition.in which té
place us; it robs us of ail principle, and:makes us
the creatures of patronage; il l a position hostile
to our best interests, and not in. the Interest of this
our adopted country. 'We don't hear the eootch
vote, the English vote, the French vote, the Matha-.
dist vote, or the Protestent vote, ever threatened
npon any party in power; it is only the Catholio
vote that la eternally placed in this position of
shuttle-cock between contending factions, by unau-
thorized demagogues and scheming politicians, de-
void cf a broad patriotism ; and believe me, gentle- -
men, for I have studied the question for years, we
are libelied and injured la a great degree by such at
vicions and shortsighted policy." Now, I ask any
candid mind if their le anytbing in this advocating1
" the abolation of the Catholic vote." There je no-
thing in this extract (which is a true report of myc
utterances) more than a protest against «4unauth-
orized demogoguesaand scheming politicians devold
of a broad patriotism," eternally raising the cry of
the I Catholic vote" te answer their own ends and
purposes at the expense of the Catholic people ofi
Ontario. There ia nothing in this extract, air, not1
in harmony with the letter of His Grace Archbish-
op Lynch, published In the Toronto papers of theé
Gth of December last, in which he protests against9
such an abuse of the Catholle vote, and writes as1
follows:
. "lt. The Catholic body, as such, bas not, as far
as we know, any accredited organ in this Province.

" 2nd. No association of persons, or journals bas
any right te dictate on subjects affecting Catholic
interest, withont consulting the Prelates of the
Church who are the natural gusardians of these in-
terests.

"3rd Any attempt teocause dissension and distrust
amongst our citizens, and especially amongst the
Catholics of this Province, by stirring up national
prejudices, and personal antagonsim is injurious te
Catholic interests as well as to the community at
large, and should bcéetrictly avoided.
(Signed) t JOHN JOSEPH LYNCH,

Archbishop of Toronto."
Now, if I am te be censured for denouncing "un-

authori:ed demagogues and scheming politicianal»
from speaking in the naine of the Catholice of On-
tario, itl is a consolation ta know that it will be ini
such excellent company as that of Bis Grace the
Archbishop of Ontario. Do you know of any au-
thorized leader of the Catholica of Ontario, sir,
privileged te make terms in their name, with one
party or the other in Canadian politics ? If not,
and if their he noue such, urely it is in the inter-
ests of the Irish Catholics of the Province that the
unauthorised fry ahould be denunaced. Don't yoi
think so; I am sure you do.

You also say, Mr. Editor, that I praised the
Scotch for their Ilinduatry and desire for learning
and encouraged my hearers to imitate their ex-
ample," and "from one and all of these remarks"
you say you differ 1 This is not a little strange.
Will you kindly permit me te lay before your
readers what I really did say about the Scotch on
St. Patrick's Day. Here it is:-"lJn so far us our
Scotch fellow-citizens are concerned, my feelings
towards them are those of His Grace Archbishop
Lynch, of Toronto--feelings of respect and admira-
tion. They are a straightforwand, industrious, per.
severing portion cf the population; who, through
the active exercise of those virtues, nd the advant-
ages of three hundred years of continuous educa-
tion, have worked themselves into the position
which they proudly occupy to-day in Canada-; uand,
instead of bing abused for their good fortune, they
should be praised and emulated; and, being mem-
bers of the same family as ourselves, we should bo
the last people in ihe Dominion ta countenanceanu
attack upon them. The motte of Scetchien le:

Not to keep others from advance,
But te give fellow-country'nen a chance,

and it would be well for us, if in thiE, as ln other re-
spects, wé wonld take a !éaf out cf their book. In
conclusion, gentlemen, let me again remind you
that our true policy is te foster aspirit of friendship
and unity amongst ourselves, and at the same time
tah run active part in everyetovementofanationa
character affecting thé intérests cf aur adopted
country." Now, what is there te object to in this?
I cannot see. If it bé not desirable te recognize
virtues of straightforwardness, industry and par-
severance, in our neighbors, and te recommend those
in whom we have an interest te practice or omulate
those virtues with the additional one of Lrotherly
affection, it is a strange thing indeed. A few months
ago his Grace Archbishop Lynch, of Toronto, de-
livered a most excellent speech at Uxbridge, Can-
ada West, in which he made use of the following
language :-" The Scotch bring their hardy frames,
indomitable cnergy, pusb, and perseverance that
havé .iiied for the hethe hghest places in fthé
Dominion. I higbly honor the Scotcheélenent;
they are our own kith and kin. Scotland was pe.
pled, fron Ireland, and they retain the old Irish
language called Caelic; they are of the old Celtic
race, one of the most ancient of Europe. They re.
tain all the noble characteristics of their origin,
with the addition, teo, of a hardy, canny character,
super-induced by the strong climate and food of
bonny Scotland. Besides this, the Scotch have had
for centuries the blessings of an education and a re-
ligious training a their own chicdenied tothe
IlrIs. 1Untertîînately, tee manycethîe Irish people
were driven from their own country, if it may bé
called such, in a state of poverty and illiteracy, ow-
ing ta laws mnost oppressive on thelabouring classes,
which had nigh crushed their warm, generous,hoas-
pitable nature........... .......
Let us shoulder te shoulder build up our own con-
try with agenerous loyalty, without forgetting the
land ofour birth. I expect to live and die in Canada,
andI have always endeavoured la myown sphère te
identify myself'with thé béat intercate cf the coun-
try. I wish to see it a gréat nation-great in theé
morality cf its people and that éminent prosperity'
which God bestows on dutiful and obedient chil-
dren." Is there anything in my address in référ-
encé te thé Scotch, MIr. Editor, not te be found ina
thé speech of His Grace thé Archibishop at Uxbridge,
as above quoted from ? Yerily I think not. Again,
if I arn to be condenmned fer my> uttermaces respect-

knw ht laisnhws mm e rcelen c pany
as that cf Hie Grace whose noble speech at UTxbridgeé
was thé model freom which I constructed my> cenm-
mon place, and as I thought common sensé ad-
drées.

la conclusion, Sir, I hope I have satisfied you
and your readers, that I did not advocate " theé
abolition cf thé Cathoelic vote," in my> addrée on
St. Patrick's Day, but only' denounced thé urnauthor'-
ized trafficers, for persenal gain, in that commnodity.
I trust aise that yeu will perceive, both on this
head, and on my> allusions te our Scotch fellow.-
citizexns, that I amn quite in barmon>' with both theé
opinions and expressions, cf the most able and
popular Prince of théeCatholic Church lm British
America.

H ow true il is, Mr. Editor, te usé your own words
of a few weeks ago, that "NEtil we leamu to ?egard
each others opinionawith less hostili t ae do at pre-
sent," we are likely' to hé placed in a disadvantage-
eus position. Ah ! what a plity it le thatpracticing
1e not as easy as preaching.

Yours, &c.
W. I. WAM.ER. '

Ottawa, March 30th, 1877.

ST. BiRîDaET't Aeauà -BàzAAE, QEBSEC. - We
indratand that final arrangements have been
made to hold the coming bazaar in the music Hall.
The St. Patrick'a Literary, Institue had. 'previously
offered thetusei cftheir baU for the purpis, fre of
charge, se théircontiiùtlôntowards thé Institution.
,-Chvrome *-' ~ -

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

FaoU ou SPECI.L CoRREspoNDrNT.

Tur Sassrox-EsTER SavlcEs-TiE IhETHODIAT
SransoTe-DsTImxnasHE VmmTo--IRIsn SocmiTY
Er.EcTzcmNs, &c.

The train tock away about onet-ird of our
members of Parliament last week, and we shall see
their faces no more this session, particularly as tcy
received their sessional allowance. Il is a fine
thing to see members sacrificing their political as-
pirations for the comforts of their beloved homes.
It may be safély remarked that it is painfutl in the
extrême to tear themselves away from the delights
of the capital; its polish, its beauty, its literary
culture, and the poetical mud heaped In melancholy
regularity on the streets. Théy did go, however,
and I sincerely trust they paid their bills before
leaving, for we are badly in want of monecy here;
such la our pecuniary embarrassment that if four
or five shekels of silver were thrown suddenly on
the money market. I coutld not answer for the con-
sequences. Some people cannot bear prosperity.

Parliament re-assemblcd ycsterday, after the
Easter holidays, which, certes, were not many,
The remainder of the session will bc dreary
enoug, except chance bringà on sometbing te
enliven the proceedinge. Now is the time come
when bills will be ruehed through, and members
for agricultural constituencies be snubbed if they
talk too much, for itisa curions fact that there le
more real business done in the last fortnight of
the session than in the eight or ten weeks preced-
ing.

The TaUE WITPEs S epok ain a prophetic strain
in the short editorial in its last issuie wlereiu it
referred to the Methodist vote. There is liere a
Church finished lat year, built after the manner
theatrical, and called the Dominion Methodist, of
wbich the Revd. Mr. Hunter la pistor. Mr. Ilunter
la eloquent, shrewd, suave and extremely bigoted,
at least hé pretends to be. . He speaks more about
the bible in au hour tban another mightin amon th
and does more in half that time than an infidel in

a life time to destroy the belief in its inspiration.
Witness his version of Jonah and the whale. Ho
las more political power than it Js generally sup-
posed Methodist Ministers care about possessing
and exerta it in an underhand way. His lest move
-it la presumed to show the strength of the
Methodist body, was, on Wednesday night last to
invite-or cause bo to invited the Senators and mem-1
bers of Parliament of that persuasion to refresh-
mente in the Church. It in almost amazing whant
a number attended. If Bishop Duhamel or the
Revd. Dr. O'Connor, or Father Collins did the same
as regards the Catholiemembers, some of the news-
papers would throw out similar hints, and doubt-
less thé llevd. Mr. Hunter would warn the Country
and preach a sermon anuent the "woman that
sitteth on the seven hills" (a favorite phrase of his).
There is then a strong Methodist clement both
here and in the States which works politically but
siientl> and though its organe chide the Catholica
i they move in a like direction in their own relig.
Ions uinterests.

During Holy Week the Cathollc Churches were
cnowded all day long,and no less than 3800
persons performed their Euater duties, as announced
frama the alrar by His Lordship the Bishop of
Ottawaon Sunday. Euaster services were celebrated
in the usuai solema manner, and noue of the cére-
mouals véré diapensed ith. His Lordship being
determimed that everything should bc carried out
according to old time practice. On Holy Thursday,
IncommemorationofourSaviour's passion, he wash-
ed the feet of a dozen old men taken indiscriminately
from the congregation. Ie celebrated Pontifical
HighJ Mass in the Cathedral, assisted by the Revd.
Dr. O'Connor, who officiated as Vicar-General, a
position the people here wculd like to sechim hold
permanently. St. Joseph's Chrch was lit up and
decorated in an exceedingly beautitul maînner, and
the singing was something unusually graud. Ma-
dame Gelineau and others sang the T<ntuim erlo in
the evening in a deep and impressive manner, their
voices completely ßilling the church and awaken.
ing holy thoughts in the hearte of the congrega-
tion. The services -nd singing in St. Patrick's
Churchi were also carried out as betitted the occn.
sion.

The Right Rev. Dr. Conroy, Bishmop of Ardaghl,
bas bcn appointed papal Legate and la expected
here sbortly to Eettle someé diifficulties that exist.
It is proposed to give the distinguished visitor a
public reception.

A deputation, consisting of Dr. Tache, Dr. St.
Jean, M.P., D. J. Donoghue, M.P.P., AId. Starrs, and
Mesurs. T. P. Frenchi, C. J. Higgius, Moore Higgins,
J. Reney', J. O'Reihlly, W. Kehoe, and ochers, waited
upon His Lordship ou Sunday evening to chialna
hie approval fa démonstration which it iseproposed
to hold in this cil>' ou the 58th annivrsary' et thé
consecrationi of Hie Holiness, thé Pope wvhich talle
on thé 3.rd of Jane next. Ris Lordship expressed
bis warmî approval cf thé schieme. A meeting will
take phace ou Sunda>' in this connection te arrange
prelimninaries.

Thé annual meeting cf thbéIrish Catholic Tem-
pérance Soviet>', was heldi ou Sunday', and a repart
read by' thé Secretary' wich showedi thé Society' toe
bie in s prosperoue state. The following officers
were elected, after thé Sécréer>' had readi a coin-
communication from Bishop Duhamel appointing
Father Malle>' Chaphain; Président, Mn. John
Heney; John OReily, vice-Presidenti; Treurer,
P. Blrady ; Corr..Secy., R. O'Reilly ; Rec.-Secy., P. .
Leyden ; Finaucial Sec>'., W. Finisy'; Custodian,
Thos. Kehoé ; Marshal, H. Duggan ; Médical adviser,
Dr. Lynn. Committee of management, Mesure. F.
Sima, M. Dohan, P. Kehoe, M. McGrathi J. Kehoe,
H. Hlggins, EGallgier, J. Camga, IThoamas
Lacy, and Edwd. O'Leary.
- The thanks of the Society were tben voted to
Mr. Bàttles'for the marked ability and zeal vith
which he had iaiharged hie dalles, as ClaIrmian lo
the Comititee'duning the paat-year, Mr. -Battle
replied ln;an eloquent_ speech; but declined.any
office for the conming year, *

- Importait dtiarih''tiGliráyte f
tween Mon treal and -pointa'ést -liäeIbeen de

BONAPARTE-The Prinée Impérial was 21 years
oldon the 16th. These 21 years show etrange poli-

, tical changes. Russidefeated and Turkey tri-
uinphant -France aid England victoriousna flald
ànd'asdge aund Turkey admitted t6 the public law
of Europe; Sardlnia'making her'frst' appearance
as a'EuropeanPower; Prussia'xelded frein the
Congreis of Parie, wheré Sardiniatak:è the- va-
&'ait- selai1856. In 18'.7 vaavTark'ey in

PERSONALS.

GILLIS-We have much pleasure in annonncing
to our friends in Summerside, P. E. I. that their
fellow-citizen, Mr. John . Gillis, has passed a
most successful examination lu Medicine at Me .
Gi College hast week. lié received hie longwished for title- M.D. C.M., and will start for
home in a short while, to begin the practice of
bis noble profession. We wish the young doctor
every succes.

CANNON-We are glad to notice that Mr. M. L.
.Cannon, son of our respected and esteemed tel.
ow-citizen, Mr. Michael Cannon, passed very cred.

hable examination in Chiynistry and Phyilology
at the annual examination of the Montreal Vet-
erinary College Students, held 1at week.

TASCIIEBEA U-is Giace the Archbishop of
Quebec, in accordance with bis usual custom .
visited the prisoners in the jail on Good Friday.

CONNOLLY-The Rev. Mr. Connolly, of Inverness.
and some dozen other clergymen from the diocesé
of Quebec, will fori part of the forthcoming
pilgrimage tu Rome, under the auspices cf ti
Bishop of Sherbrooke.

LYNCH-Archbishop Lynch continues to i mprove
in bealth.

SWEE-NY.-l-uder the new arrangements made
by Bishop Sweeny of St. Johns, N.B., with the
city school trustees, threc new Catholic schools
were opened on Wednesday 2eth ult.

M£clNTYRE-Bisbop MacIntyre ofPrince Edvwnr,
Island bas arrived froma Rome.

PIUS IX-The Pope received one thonsand pil-
grime on Saturday.

CULLEN-A Dublin despatch aa> Cardinal Cul.
len la very il.

IIICKSON-Mr. Hickson, thé General Manager of
the Grand Trunk Railway, bas returned fron
Europe.

FITZGEBALD-The Baltimore Iirror nunounîces
the death of Sister Mary Placida Fitzgerald,
Superioresa cf the Monastery of the Visitation
Order at Parkerburg, West Virginla

COTTON-Mr. Il. Cotton, formerly Chieft llerk of
the Governor-General's Office at Ottawa, died sud.
denly on Friday morning.

BONAPARTE-Prince Antoine Bonaparte, nephew
of Napoleon the Firt, is dead.

HIOWALD-The Roman correspondent of theI risi
Citizen confidently states that Cardinal Howar!
will succeed Pic Nono to the chair of St. Peter.

BEllWICK-Edward Berwick, a nephew of Hîenry
Grattan, and President of Queen's College, GaIl
way, since 1840, died on March tlh.

GRAIIAM-Clharles K Grahan,
staff, and wbo is aboutt tart i rthris
Columbia, tas enttntaiued at a fureiell supper
an Saturda yanight b bis breren cf thé Toronto
press.

WALSB--J. P. Walsh of Cincinnatti, bas published
in newspaper form, bMarimion'; listory of the
Battle-Fields of Ireland.

NARDI-The death of Monsignore Nardi is au.
nounced, ater a brief iiines. ]ils loss wili be
severely feit by all visitora to Bome who spoke
the English tongue. Among ail Protestants as
well as Catholics he was a great favorite.

ORANGEMEN--The Orangemen of Ottawa and
district bave been invited to viei t onirel and
to take part in a procession ta taIe place hre on
the 12th of July.

SIMEONI-Cardinal .imcoi, has been presented
by Guneral Charette, an album containing the
nurnes of 30,000 volunteers who are ready to.
light for the Temporal Power of the Hol v Fa.
ther.

MA.CMAIION-Tho wiie of the French Presidenm
bas formed a society with the apject of asisting
girls of from twelve te fifteenyears oftage whoare
without work and are laiwant.

MURRAY-Mr. John O'Kano Murray cf Brooklyn.
anthor of the "Popular Hlistory of the Catholic
Church in the United States," bas begun to lec-
ture on "Catholics in A rnican History."

O'LOGILEN--Sir Colman O'Loghlen lias proposed
in the British Parliament that the English und
Irish Benches and the Engiglishm and Irish Bars
should hé Interchangeable, counusel being frec to
practice in both, and Judges being eiupowered to
ait in aither counitry.

PIUS IX-The Popes health iaeald to hé acmé what
better.

CUMMING-Dr. Cummingof England, whoooften
predicted the end of the world, thinks that wv
are on the ove of great events in Europe.

McNIEIINAY-It is said that Biahop McNiernay,
of Albany, le to accompany the Pilgrimage tu
Rome.

PRINCESS CH AR LOTTE-The Princees Charlotte
wife of Maximilian, has been pronounmced in
curably insane. a

McLAUGHLIN-Mr-. James McLaughlin, a young
Irish-Americam, las carried off the Enghish medal
lu the Collnge cf Veterinary Surgeons, Montreat.
Mr. McLanglin hasd man>' able oppa ments for
the honour.

O'LEARY-O'Leary,a native of Cork, but for some
time a resident of Chicago, is now'engaged in a
walking match wIth Weston. The match li for
$5000 a side and is taking place In England.
ihey are to walk for six days.

GALLOGLY-Rev. J. Gallogiy, C.C., Tullyalien,
Conny Louth, wrires to the Drogheda Arus
urging thé propriety' cf pigrimages to placés cf
note la Ireland.

YOUNG--Infrmation received at Montreal states
that Sir Charles Young will, probably', become
Président of thé Grand Trunki Railway'. Iltai
said Mm. Hickson's vIii te England bassatrengthen.
ed his position as manager cf thé road.

GLO'VER-Governor Glover, of Newfoundlanud
visited théesealing steamers ut St. Johin's beforé
their departure fcr thé fishery'. Nineleen vessels,
twelve cf whbich are steamers, lef St. John's for
thé seul fishermy. Harbour Grace also sende nine-
ten vessels.

SAINT .AYMOUR -A y'oung Frenchi Catholic
Ceunt Gabriel de Caix dé Saint Aymcur, lias pré-
sented ta thé Pope a complete sItar service et
unheard of richness. Thé veses are enorusted
with diaemonmds, rubies, emeralde, topazes, anmd ali
serti cf precious atones, which formed part et thé
dowry et thé Count'.late wife, who died within
niue menthe of hem muarriage. The disconsolate
vidowver gavé the précIous glib for thé use of thé
Ppes for ever, andtPlus IK. Las accepted thé

.effering an one condition, namely, that if thé
Queen cf Englandashould ever tur te thé Cathl-
ollo fath, ahe shoulId be considered worthy cf bé-

.lng presented with the isater service.
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FARMERS COLUMN. ALLAN LINE.
P& XAjýr.m 0.mm-We wanât more ap. t heoer-

pie orchards in ail the older States. The old treesm e Canaa
once &obeautiful are bearing leu and dylng everyfete ovr
Yeu. On omny no sucaeseora are provided sue of the CAX-

for W. have acoionally a surplus Of apples, as
I 1874, whenB the orchard ois n ot pay much. But
there 18 acompensation ta the fruit grover, even lu
the years of exceptional abundance. The.cheap-
ness of apples introduce thoa into many familles 18761-WINTER ÂERANGEMqTS-1876-7
where they are generally used as a Inxury. They Ths COMPUjs LAnes ae composed of theunder-

are sowholeome and enjoyable that they become noted Fitclasa, Puli.poweredCiydebulltDoubla-
a ncessity, and are more largely purchased la sub- Lgtz@ Iron StuniMpe

suent ears, when they bring double prioes. lu
j874, iples old for $1,50 per barrel. la 1815, vemela Tous. Commandera.
theysold for $4 aberre. We know of a case lu a. 4100L.J.B.DuttonR.Y.R.
,which a faily laid ln, lu 1874, sixteen barrels; il n 50A5 -.-. 3400 Cap. J. Wylls.
1875 the price belng so much higher, the same PLyioE5tI... 4100 Ceptan Brown.
Oum'being allowed for apples, the supply was but SAAius . 3600MCaptain A. D. Aird.
six barrels. If apples can be raised at a dollar a Hiuatou.. 3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. 9. R.
bairrel and pay expensthe frmer who furnlahed C us ....... 3200 Cept. Troks.
ths famlly rade $7 lu bis trade of 1874, and $18 L. W. H. SmithIR.N..
the other year. Thrlftly familles soon become se. P uu.......3000 L.Dutton, M..
customed to apples, and they take their place with Acrau.......2100 Capt. J. Ritchie.
with Sour, meat and butter, among the necessary ;Nrow . 2700 Capt.
family supplies, and the whole crop la taken, evenMOaàvza.0Capt.Grahan
in abundant yea, at prices that pay something. PutTLA.......2609 Capt R. S. Watts.
Thisis lwhat the fruit grower wants, steady paying -M<>""X. 3150 Cap.HWylIe.
prices for all tIat h cainuraise every year, rather NOVA-ScOTU ... ..3300 Op.Elehardacu.
than extravagant profits, which will induce every. Camux......2600 Capt. Miar
body ta rush nto his specialty. Apples are, on the u. 2400 Cap. Jas.seat.
whole, aoulikely ta be profitable as any fruita farm. Ac»U........u13o0Cap. Cabel.

er Can invest in the present time, with the prospect WALDENE.....2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
of making money out of them for the next thirtyPHSmmu. 2600 Capt. mentio.
yeans. They keep better than almost any other ......... 1500 Capt Myus.
fruit, and in u lthe northern hall of the country The Steamers cf the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINX

a b e lad ln a fresh atate with little difficulty (aiig from Liverpool e THURSDAY, am]
every day lin the year. Our soil and climate are om Portland every SATURDAY, calllng at Loch
admirably adapted to this fruit. It grows ln theFoyie ta recive an board sud land Malle and Pas.
greatest beauty and perfection, and American ap- seugeretand freinIrelaud sud Scotiand, are luiend.
pies command very high prices lu English markets. etito b. despatched
They are already a profitable article of export, and
this business lias as substantial a buis for increase FR0 PORTLAND
as the export of American cheese to European mar- Pelynesian ............ h April.
kets. The idea that our climate i changed le aa Scandlnavlan......... 4th
fiction. Apples grow in our old States in as great
perfection as they ever did, if the orchards are pro. Cspiau.............28th
perlycared for. Tbey will row as well on worn
out pastures as on virgin soil. But we find, PATES 0F PASSAGE FR011PORTLAND
to.day, on soal that are fed and cultivated,
apple trees grow so vigorous and fruitful Special Retisction lu Estes cf Passage
that nothing more can be asked. Nor do

we take any stock lu the Idea that the old
varieties are running out. The Roxbury Russet (accorting taacommodation)
bas been in the country from very near the first set.
tiement, and ln the Eust the trees are as vIgorous Intemediate...............$40 00
and hardy and the fruit as perfect as they ever steerage...................25 O0
were. As a long-keeping standard variety, there THE STEAMERSoethe GLASGOW LIN£Eare lu.
ls no better selection for this region. Plant an et- tended tr-sal froin the Clyde aud Portland at
chard this Spring. Plant only standard varleties
that are known to do well in your neighborhood,
and let the varieties be few, and nine tenths of RATES 08' PASSAGE FROMIPORTLAND,
them the long keepers. Late Winter apples can b
Fold eight monthe ln the year. They almost al- Caî...................$G0
ways bring extra prices in the Spring. We know IuteMediate...............40
ot farmers wbo have never lait Iaith luibis crop, SteaguttG...................o25
sud are reaplng gnldec liarveats from orcbards An experienced Surgeon canied ou eaci vessel.
planteti twenty yeans ega. Finit, Plant ou orchard; Bersthe osectired util paid for.
second, take Car. of 1.-Cor. American Agricutlurist. For Freight or other particulars apply te:-

Cova ilsi SOIL.-If a enial Patch cf grouud In Portland taeIM. & A Aumiê~ or J. L. Fi&RMa; lu
lie covered itI a cating ofmmanureelanthr1 of E

Pr'gBoreax t LFITE VADICRUCfor E.Conven

snd lefi untîl fali, it iili Le found that the surface & C.; lunebec te ALAit%, Rà&anCo. fut Havre,
le rich, moiet, sud lewwhitle thoe poseiscADAN aid
wiil be compatativeiy hard.lIsteenet a practi. tQJurvM.osaCum, Rue duai Spterle; usnPrtep

cal inference ta lhe drawn fronthi, especualiy as tî, m ssàamRue dk4C ep Rtemrin B rpl

it appeaue te bu a laiv of nature, nuver te lea'ie the RtedA e. G. P. I& Co. ."& Boeans B; l n bug
sai uncovered. ln Vue vooda therelii a cevering of WGsse&aoinerd 1fasG P TToCu.\& LRtMÂox;i abr.n

decayed Icaves ail the yent round. Vben landi l W.LaMNau&aMrne loBiemu GsxO eesLY & 1MGrce
cleared nature hasteus ta coat 1h ovor withhgrasis. lchLrchonte ot uGliowt &oumaMEs k A17 G Aire,
If noibing else le availabie, a covering cf veetis le 70 Gh re ydtuet luLw erpool t&AU.A LI,

quickly formed, as though aulything were Letton7 ra ld tet n iepo OALN321
Ibmy titsLsesufc bud eli eti e an, James Street ; or teoi &A.ALN

thari thThia boreLinestare composed loftthe tnder-

tien of suri sud air. Learning frin anature, vhich CrnrA.Yuvli udCome Sret, ur
is aoter atl the Lest tdalier, would it nptoseewteeto
busà principle that la butter land shoulti nover Jîly 10, lG76.
buIefî naket? ethisnotannreauIrtwbyolnta:e
actual practice of farming rotations et cropa la bot-
ter thantiieId plan cf followlg? Under the sc eTH T lA dKN
tien of sun snd air, gissawill b.ov.lve.J fro.te Wy
soP. With a vegetable grwt. of so.t sort, aBese
gases finti thoir way out of the soi intoihe plants,
wbi. these plants in their t.i.ra abs.rb.g.Cistpat
are a.loat..th.,at3Aosphere. Growing green crop4

in" the surfsce Lare, sud letting tie aftergrawthBo k & JbI-l o lgrow for nCcl.i....wiser.policy tham2growi0g0Tewly
.t mow. 0 meadows. On the sa.0ptinciple, mul.M S t

ing yungarcPardssle advisable. If u ..vo..id.dT. 0 LSTREE ,
nuding the landi, sud make it a mIle always te koep
something gAwing, cither for.a cr.p or for green (0.... St...0w0C Jicil).
manure, thero rill be avoidauce of lose froin the
ecape et glisso.t of ..e s.l,.-d a clear gain cf
ail that the plants obtain lu the way af food frei o -xi1mo .cydccito xeudwt
the atiosphere. No.doub...0cavering of ptraw is
btter than naedessudPexpe.ience..as.provea.l.2s apt BSd att.
thausa titMesao..o.chard. culture, .1ta5aa0y des.
ciptioof muN, oven ov-iScc.frt..mo.. Caub330Ca B .
tbiehly sud 1warthie8s ruaterial, ie btter for thoe.,lhL~I~

ees t.an let te grouud go Leur..T.pillar
application cf this pCinciple in farta dgar.C a .Scot.

dLon practise !S vniod snd alm st ende WsL. ..,2r8 C t. m. .leAn-.

Psnnra......2600 Cpt. onime. ecFul

Appropos of this subjoct the Rural Jlomen s We :- . ,t~esn ra

NxwsoUNLAxD...1500CCat. MylnFet

Ty should we hiulch lerWontef? For the saheeVONOLU A IL IN
purpasl that we muin rmL Summvr, ta retaer they
moifture in rreYsoio. It li au unquestionable fact
that that the roots of yecs oeten rectiveonnjury freinbSaALL- OX.

nrrtartioaimlr dinter. Wa ndoudt whether there was
e'ver a Sumiicîs drouth ttdt destrayed sesmany

long ,stabIiàhèd trucs and planta as did the Winter'sFMAJOR . T. LA E'S
lSputhedf 1874 5. Truc, tu immediate cause cf

wae reul. o crnuta ho ameusin bcaue, (acodin tor accommai-on)
WhuieIntelaeeiatd......c...e.....t...$40w00

Temmbn uotersodr a inet flt Tue HE p Sl diiTEESodh. LSO IN r n
vhiîsoman hadyful.gowntroe vre i ended o statieomth Clyd andUB Porladat

Uts oot inAutnan eul domac towrd ~re ainitratduing the sao Lof wintes o vgtion

a muid weuld lie a enefidiaInpermediare..ees...A......... -ies xedu do40 h

oefitarers whby v n everilstfati thoi s enc.r ,boi aneofc s cuisa h ndcn
tan otaredepin goln muarvest ro et orechou;atrdseleher, omrauou a
pncf tweatys yes asoletirst, lan an e orcad;iecr, hlefuiit ou iopat w

cae cnd beke cre of t-.ody. Amicahmn boygricultulrnoispdt.rcoein, etieasaiti

bcvere wiithana cooting cotfn mauuen te ping, cflsprnt u hevoeuigbne
andt le util falste wilce fount.hatuthe suclee FesaeyB.EMc LE ipigCerit

losrh msu ad mo elo Wle the Sîer se Spsaoilo~ epyscas legmuat
weil comrteyh. Isen thee now praci. rtbelsittee ett ypr fCnd

catunfreunsu toibe drawnt rme the esecall gratstd
itaeasto ofte animal ofneature, ve tleve uae
toi uncer Int th dooeds terea coven of

decedoso les sudllteyar nts Wenndi

If nohinele amailsablei, overing f weedsl ise

"thntaa b r e sae shuryou be legs. toathe .

ister all he bs taher would il otes to TON IV EE

wish us to publish a cure for the disease. Were we
feeding or raising-hogs,.we would- feed, water and.WATOHES
sat regularly. Were any to get sick, would re-à NMONTEAI,
move them ah. once. ,We are inclined to the opin-

Ion that worms. or.parastes- are-the .prlmary cause
for so.called hog cholera, -and our 'medicine would ( . .Corct2Il
be such as would be prescribed by a veteinaty AT
surgeon phsician.. Copperas, charcoal wood aaipes
and turpentine are.ta soeeteoo' det•yr
and cane profitably gventoeither growing or 66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

L IAM MR RYS tunl,17 ST. EP STREET.
fattenng bog~ Jue111754

GRAND LSOFCRT
SACRED >

AUTHORIZED AND APPROYED BY IS LOB
TREAL, UNDER THE

His Honor J'UDG
President of the Commiti

And of the Honorables
J. A. CH APLEAU,i

And of
M. P. RYAN, EsQ., C

L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P., I
O. J. DEYLIN, Esq., N.P., 3
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., p

And under the supervIsion of all the members of th
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

Thei nost caneful arrangements have been madt
thousand pri.es offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GRE AT PRIZE
- :0

List of E
1 Prize u Gol e...................

1 ".....................
1 ".. ...... ............
1 " ...... ...... ....... .

5 " ...... ..............
5 " .... ...... ..........
25"...... .... .........

500 Building Luis, valueil tach at........
50 irizesz, " ........
20 " . "...... .

42 "a" ...... .

12 "" . . ... .. .
12
12 ""........

290 " " .......
1000 ""........
2000 .......

1"

Total..................

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X.1
Secretary.Treasurer of the Committeu of Managemen
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lotte
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utmoi

The FIFTEENT H of AUGUST, 187, is the de
Eleven ticketi fer ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a li
Single Tickets $1.0e, to be had plersonally or by

Director
F. X. COCHU

GEo. Woo
PARLOR

GIEO OOS00C.,

o -

ci Cr

-A ladi

contaisrm$abto $3 wrth'te." finest selecite uic . r3

A--3

Ca 0

.~.

BE$t for the ubli hatrIm~ he~ hapocn.d fo

sea ted forAmtetrand hraores.ooe , and asomely iameL

GEO. WOODS & CO..
WA ES O0ic O tSf> s'ington St.. omton- ,'14

THE VOX ehes.
ceontains fron$2 w $ OihOft gfinCsatsiactCio musC.

the pblic.[Moût - Mch.8Ý

.. x M

9.4 -e. 4 'cz

c--g

MICHAEL F1EBON, No. 23 ST. ANTOM Eu RMn,
BEG& to Inform theo public that hOh. aiPIOord

Bveral new, , elegant, sud bandeozeely Bnled
EEARSSwkich ho offersto the use ot tho -publlic

at - ery màoderato chares.-
y. Feron wlll do hie lest -to, give , astetlon ôuto

the public. J Ie

Hochelaga Convent, M. E. Gault, McTavlsh dss, T on, per quarter,.... 0

Providence Nunnery, St. Street, Paymet quaterly, sud nvariably in advan
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H ARTLawrence StreetIEARTiSUPPLY RERYDECITOofAM
RDSHIP TE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON- eta few houra' notice. Th e MatisalFitFaahlm
E PATRONAGE OF sd Workmaahlp ae of the moat auperior descrIp.

~E COURSOLtion, wd legitiiat economy Io adhered ta lu ibm
IE COURSOL, dmhge

te ofthe SacredfHeart, BOYS' SUITS...........2 TO 12
PARIIN

and 0. OUIMETI RI
LOMNEN W T LZ

.A. LEBLANC, Eaq., Sherif, swxE T
. A. R. HUBERT Esq Prothonotary, SAILO j
1ICHAEL STEWUT ., TUZ
. S. RODIER, Esq J. G. ENNEDY IL00.,
PIERRE LESPERAN<CE, Esq.
e three Committeee, composed of the most reSpect-tion e STERET,

which are eapedlUy nanufactured la evMr vanlety
e to insure a fair and bonest drawing of the four of color and design, twisted lu warp and weft noau

to make them £xtrelluely durabe. Thig mattrial

,$10,000 IN GOLD.a g i-ee frondi.

Prizs: lO:oO ~J. G. KENNED)Y & Co.,
PrizesST. LAWRENCE STRET
............. $10,000 00 $10,000 00
............. 2,000 00 2,000 00h argetd M Vard Stock lu te
............. 1,000 00 1,000 00Dominion.
............. 500 00 oo 00OOMPLETE OITPIT-INSPECTION INV1D
............. 100 00 500 00
............. 50 00 250 00 KOSHANE BELL POUNDRY
............. 10 00 250 00 Ma>Manfacture those colebrated Belle forC mu,
............. 500 00 250,000 00 AcàmiES, &c. Prive it and Circulaisent free.
............. 24 o0 1,200 00 HENRY MoSHANE & CO
............. 20 00 400 Go Aug. 27, 185] BALTIOEUn.
............. 18 00 75000Out

....... ...... 600 48 00

............. 32 00 384 00 OWEN M'CARVEY%
............. 6 00 72 00
............. 30 00 000MANUFA TURER
............. 3 00 870 00
............ , 200 2,000 00
............. 1 00 2,000 00
......... 4.... 4100 4 00PlIN AND FANCY FURNITURE>
............. $272,594 00 4isa7 , AN11, Or.OIPB STEM,

(Jad Door froni M'ailI bt.)
LANTHIER, PresWtient, and of BEN. CLENENT
t, an.t the autograph signature of F. X. COCIUE orders from eh perte of the Pto«no caroMly
ry; all others are counterfeits, and the holders ofi e nddeend.ceiding to
st rigor of the law provided in such cl a"s. r cf charg.
ay appointed for the Drawing.

arge niumber of ticket.s. DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Fmail, on application at 9thv-ottice of the Managing- 3Nos. 1, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

JEI, ToRouvo, Owr.

256 iotre Dame Street, Montreal. DIIECTED BY THE CRISTIAN BROTHE.
Tait horoughly CommercialEsabllbmen ohn

der the dlstingshed patronageof Hie Graoe, thci
nArchbnhpand the Re. Clergy f dher City.

p ving long fe t the ecesslty cf a Boarding

whercon to bulld; tlîcy have mow the satisfalction taO R- N S Informn their patrons and the public thiit *uch a
place babecu slected, comblalgadvoiitages rarsl

mt ctVwth.
The Inetitution, hîtherto known as e dgBank o1

Upper Canada," bai been purchased with thie vtew
and la fittcd up ln a style whlch cannot fato eren.
d Bit a favorite r.ort te.tud.. t. Tho s 1acl2

t ~,building of the Bank-now adaptc-d to educational
purpses-the amplo and well-devlscd play grounds
snd tue everrefreshlng broezes frein greaL Ontario

i.,>.,all coucur ln analng "lDe Lai Salle lustituto" whât-
over lts directors could claim for it, or any of Is

S atrons dosiru.
The Clase-roems, study-hails, dormitory ând re.

a. fectory, are on a saie equal to amy lu the country.
With grcater facilities than heretefore, the Christ.

ian Brothers wiIl now bo botter able te promote the
physical, moral and intellectual developmnt cf tte

0 8tudents commltted te their Caro
S The system cf goveruuunt le xrald and paternel,
yet firm la enforcing tho observauce of estabilsed

C discipline.
= ostdntil e tlniwhs anneri and

Isi -- m~Iations are adrItted.demu
~ ~.. ThoAeademlo Yua commencffl on the firât Mon.

day luntieptember. andi ends iu the bcginnlu'g af
JnIy.

COURSE 0P STUDIES.
El The Course of Studios In the Instituto la dlvlded

~r m Into two dcpartments-PrImary and Commercial.
RT PIMARY DEPARTMENT.

musical e«cectb and exression neer beforc ,ataîcd.SEODLB.
'ira yparler. tî~ e euüfuI New Styls, now ready. Rei i n nt utioO~n, cpl li g, R ad ng .Cambridgeport, Mass.RN n E l

0 state st., Chicago; 1 Lulg&tn 1111, Lndn Notions cf Arithmnetic and Geognaphy, Object Let.
isical journal of selccied music anc

t 
vatîrable reading sous, Principles cf Politenes, Vocal MUSIC.

ili fo r year or ten cents n number. Eacli nurnbcr YITOTLABS.
GEO.,eidDS ài Co., Puhbilsh.,s, Cambridgeportp Mass. Religious Instruction, Spelling aud Deflning Ith

wantcd ~utIt rli on vocal elements, Penmanship, Geography,
S1ba day at home. Agents wne.[uftGnammarl Aiithmctlc, Hliatory, Principles cf Polit..nd ternis fre. TIUE&CJ., August, ne Vocal musEcN

Maine,. COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

J 0 N U R N 8Rclicus Instruction, Readlng, Orthography,
Wrtng orammar, Geograhy, Histor Aritmetic
whichntar esdp el manft- eed n Sigee are

t oumake Etem, AerMenural.Thi matnlperia
can biems Vtoal recomsrmended foMTulat, Sen.sd

31T. AWRNC STREET,
Df ioay thILrsttan, St Raie Stockin th

*~ Copositon ad Reomninon ms pltlr

aorenance, hoseceerah t sell f Calobes,Acisto, &Ac.eu Pu oe) ricistandCiculr (entaee
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TiN AD HEE IONWOKER RT IR Phy N AerNDmPicilsc PoNCY teURNITUEio,

C ous a pa ,cua ase 1, sT. gopeno a b
Branhaf, Delle& Co. ClebrtedFrenh Bok-kepig( a Doo from WrGlte Str.) me

Ordraa fromp othe Pwovinb careflly

Hotel nd Paexecuted,. Bad erdedtionee onto. 1 intuon
frefeofarers , .... 7o

RErEnaNoDE:LA SALLro EPINTITUTE.

Ottwa otl, ale Sree 1  l ose, 20 &2 Duke Street
St. smess Clb, A Pinoneit, anvir cooto, OEPEv~ ..
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AGENTS.

Mr. Maurico A. Egan, Woodstook, and Mr.
James Coloman, Ottawa, arour duly author-
ized travelling agents in Ontario.

Mr. Feli; Finn, Ormstown, is our duly
authoried agent m his vicinity.

CrIY AGENTS.
Mesirs. Battle Bros. and Sheil, News Agents,

Bluery et, W. P. McNally and Michael Murphy.

ITY ITEMS.
Sr. Paricx's Socsv.-The annual meeting of

the members of St.Patrick's Society wus'held ln
the Bail, corner of Alexander and Cralg st., Mon.
day evening. for the purpoo of electing officers,
Mr. Deylin, M. P, Président ln the chair. After
some routine bnsiness, the President Informed the
large assemblage that as the day was a legal hoU.
day It was doubtful whether te election of officers
could •legally take place. Hi therefore advised
that a call be made for a meeting next evening.
Mr. DevHin condemned la strong terme a paragraph
whIch appeared in the Wilneu of last Saturday in-
tending to Induce the bellef that the clection would
be made a scene of violence, and expressed hie as-
tonishment that any newapaper in the city would
open its colums to the slander ofthoIrish Catholic
people, as had been recently donc in eonnection
with the election of officers of the St. Patrick's
Society. , He referred to the statement in the
lriines that voters carrving blackthorns would not
be admitted, and remarked that the St. Patrick's
Society had nover at any of ita elections, degraded
itself by an act of violence, or even the exhibition
ofunkiadly feeling. (Cheers.) Ho belleved how-
ever that the offensive and insulting article to
which he referred, found its way inta the columna
of the Witnesr without the knowledge of its pro.
prietors. (Cheers.) And ho deeply regretted
t say that he had good reason for believ-
iog that the oticle was the coLtribuiion
of an Irish Catholie, whose name hoe
hoped would be made known to the Society.
3r. Devlin concluded by pointing out the Import-
ance of union amonget the Irish people, and stated
that upon it depended the weight and value of
thoir influence. Ris remarks werc loudlyapplaud.
ed and cheered.

Sr. PAyrC's Acànsui, Pour S. CIRL.-MOD-
day evening the pupils of this institution, under

the supervision of Principal UlcKay, gave a musical
and dramatic entertainment. The pieces performed
were "Jack of ail Trades »and "4Cherry Bounce!
The pupils acquitted themselves ina manner Chat
elicited the heartiest applauseof the large audience,
which rumbered several hundreds. The musical
part of the programme was very well executed.
We May gay that we were rcally surprised at the
proficiency of the pupils, and muet congratulate
Principal McKay on the succees that bas attended
his efforts in bringing the academy te its present
high standing amongst the oducational establih.
monts of Montreai. Amongst those present were
the Rlev. Fathers Hogan and Salmon, Meurs. M. P.
Ryan, Edw. Murphy, E. McKeon and Owen Mc-.
Garvey. At the close of the performance, hir.
Principal McKay announced witb regret that in
consequence of the illness of Captain Kirwan they
would be:deprived of the pleasurof hearing an
addross from tia. gentleman, and called on Mar.
Curran, Q.C., to e a few words. Mr.Curran deliv-
ered an eloquent and stirring address, which was
loudly cheered. The Rev. Mr. Hogan wound up tI a
proceedings of the evenig bya few weU chosen
remarin which, while praling th. pails and
congratulating thc parents, ho hoped the latter
would not fail to appreciate the great advantages of
education and keep their children at school until
they had completed the usual course. Ho said that
youths who were deprived ofoducation, or who wore
taken from their techers at too early aun age were
only lit in after life ta handle the shovel and the
pick-axe, but writh the talents hat Frovidence hal
givan Irish children anda fair opportunity ior good
training, they might take their places amongst the
foremost in the land.

SuaMaocE' LicnossE TEAM.--We rejolce to learn
that the Shamrock Lacrnsse Team is determined te
try its luck for the championship tis year. They
came from a race of athletes, and the many years
they held the chauplonship prove that they were
no degenerate sons of the land they came from.
But the Lacrosse team should be encouraged. The
Irishmen cf Mor.treal should bo proud cf heir
countrymen, wose embleoujedthe cimmortalleaf,"
and if, as wo unde rtand, an effort is to be mde to
;ise'funds t asist the Lacrosse team in its eniorts
to wrench the championship from Toronto, we
trust the Irishmen cf Montreal will generously con-
tribute te the fund.

EItaA&LD SNow-SHoz Cran.-The semi-annual
meeting of this club took place on Wednesday
evening, last veek, in the Hall of the Catholic
Young Men's Society, and was largely attended.-
The handsome gold medal presented by William
Wilson, Esq., for the half mile Club Race which bas
bean in dispute since the annual races, was present.
ed by the chairman, Mr. Charies Boyle, in a very
appropriate speech, te the winner, Mr. James Shea.
The Secty.-Treas. report showin.g the working o
the club during the past season, and that a hand-
somc balance in the funds lay te its credit, was una-
nimousiy adopted. The chairman congratulated the
club upon its success during the past season, and
expressed the bope that the Emeralds would even
excel ChAir past snccess in the future. The club
rall shows a mnembership et 127.

EIrEaALD LAcIwssE CLUn.-The annual general
meeting of Chis club took place on Wednesday
evening, lest week, and was well attended. The
report of the Secty..Treasurer having been read,
was unanimous]y•adopted. The following gentle.-
men wore elected officers for the ensuing soa-
son :--President,M!ir. Patrick McElroy;sit Vice do
Mir. Jas. Shea ;2nd do do Thos. Farmer ; Field Cap-.

I a a r t i n A l a . W o d , J D . O ai l T p M h n

Jo.. Bloyle, M. Newell and Juo. Hughes. Il
was decided to start practice as soon as practi.
cable, and from Che warm interest manifested by
tho mnembers at tie meeting, we doubt not Chat dur-

aro te uphold " our game Eeado1 oter

Davis, contrator for partho etplLacine works
have all suspended operations, demanding tie sanme

Anmber cf n ar si quarig too for tlî

CA.NADIAN ITEMS.

TaE CATHOLIC LITERARY AssOcIATIoN oPBOCK.
vira.-The Catholio Literary Association of Brock.
ville held its annual Supper at the Revere House,
on St. Patrick's night and was largely attended by
the members and friends of the AssocIation. The
room was very tastefully decorated and fes-
tooned with iaga and bunting, and the tables pre-
sented au appearance that was -highly creditable to
the gentlemanly proprietors of th Bevere, and gavo
the utmost satisfaction to the Association and thoir
guests. Owing to the unavoidable absence of the
President,:Hon. O. F. Fraser, Doctor Johnson was
called upon to preside; while Mr. O'Donohue did

the honon of thc flut VceChar, an d Mr.OBrien
the seonod. Tic ChairmauL va supportod on
elther aide by the Mayor, W1m. FItsuimmo, nEeq.,
Mr. Bueil, M.., Mr. Cols, M.P.P., Mr. John Ne-
Malle; sund oher prominent gentlemen cf Che
town. Lette of ap olgy were read from Hon. C.
F Fraser; Re. Fathers McCartby and Casey, Mr.
H. Abbot, MrI. E. J. Senkler, and Mr. T. P. French
of Ottawa, who were unable to be present. Ater
the comforts of the inner man were attended to
the cloth w@s removed several toasts vere given.
Mr. J. L. Dowlin, a talented young Irishman and
one of our promising Brockvillo law studentU, wa
called upon to respond, and la doing so made th.
speech of the evening. Mr. Dowlin was warmly
applauded on resauming his seat. The O. L. A. of
Brockville and kindred associationsvasresponded
to by Mr. D. O'Brien. " The HBouse of Commedo
responded te by lMr. Buel l .P. H. polnted te
soma of the important posido la this as well as
other countries held by Irfihmen, and concluded
with a graceful wish for the uccesas and prosperity
of C. L. A. of Brockville. "TIhe Local Legislature
responded to by Mr. Cole, M.P.P. He exprcaaed
regrets that the Prealdent of the Asociatlon was
not present to respond to this toast, as he knew he
would feel proud to be among thern. The speaker
pointed te the Hon. gentleman as a debater second
te none uin the country sud greatiy approvad of the
systemi of debates as praetied in the rooms of the
Association. Hesid It was an exercises of thie
kind that many of our prominent men learned their
first lessons, and hoped the Association would con-
tinue te be as successful la the future as it had
been In the pat. The following toasts were then
given frum the Vice-Chair, « Our Young Domin.
ion," responded to by Mr. John Murray, In a few
solid and weli chosen remarks. IThe Arm uand
Navy," reaponded to by Capt. John Powers. I The
Learned Professions" briefly responded to by A. E.
Richards, Esq. "Our Educational Inatitutions,'
responded to by John McMullen, Esq. The Is -
land CIty,» responded to by the Mayor. This
gentleman's remarks wera listened t with marked
attentionand metaheartywelcomefromhihearers.
"Onr Guesta" briefly responded to by B. M. Fit-
simmons, Esq. I The Press," very ably and elo-
quently responded to lu a speech of soma length
by T. W. H. Leavitt, Esq., Editor of the Brockville
Recorder. "The Ladies," responded to by 0. A.
Gadbois. "The Hoast and Hostes," was responded
te by Mr. McCarney who warmly thanked the
Chairman for the honor done him, and hop-
ed he would have the happiness of catering for
thelassociation and its guets in 1878, a wish that
was certainly mutual, for all parties separated de.
lighted with the evening's entertaiument.-Com.

Qrznc.-At a mceting of the St.Joseph's Society
of Diamond Harbor, held on the 25th ult., the fol-
Ibwing officers were elected :-Robert Lannan,
President; Robert Heard, lst Vice President; John
Carty, 2nd Vice President; David Power, Secretary;
Robert Farrell, Treasurer. Council-Thos. Mc.
Mabon, Thos Fitzgerald, Patrick Lannan, John
Kennedy, John Nolan, William Webb.

McNIcIPALITYr e ST. ANICsT, No. 2 ScH[COL, Dis-
Trnclr No. 1.-" On March 14th, 1877, I found the
school in District No. 1 of St. Anicet No. 2 In good
order and most excellently taught by Misa Ellen
Quinn. There are very few schoole where the pro.
gress of the scholars hs pleased me se much."-.
T. C. Exarasox, MA., Inspector.

Fou Roira Axo IaEDDL.-Âmongst thoie who wili
form part of the forthconing pilgrimage to Romo
under the auspices of the Bishop of Sherbrooke,
will be the respected paitor of St. Athanasius,Inver-
ness, Revd. Mr. Connolly. We are given to under-
stand that th granting of leave of absence to the
Revd. Ùgentleman for the comparitively long period
Involved, by HIs Grace the Archblshop, wia mnch
facilitated by the fact of the former esteemed Rector
of St. Patrick's of this city, Revd. B. McGauran,
consenting to take temporary charge of the parish
duriug Rev. Mr. Ceuuolly's absence. Of course he
vild aIse visits idear native Ireland before rturn-
Ing te Canada. The reverend gentleman willI leave
Inverness, Monday, 0f h April; sud lloyd. Mr.
Ldlibertesudsoma dozen other cler.ymen frein
this dioese, also accompanying the plgrimage.-
Queec Ohronie,.

The Diocese of Arichat has raised $3,635 of
Peter's pence for presentation to the Pope on the
50th anniversary of is Episcopacy.

A by-law is to be introduced in the Kingston
Councl te authorize an unqulry jute th oigin of
enci fire that occuiN in thcity.

The Belleville Town Council has determined to
purciase frm a New York ompany, 2,000 feet cf
rubber houe, of the best quality for $1.20 per foot,
deivered freo of duty.

Thu directors of the Kingston Gas Cdmpany bave
unanimously resolved to reduco the price of gas, on
and after thu irst of April from $3.50 nett per thou-
sand fet te 2.V0 per thousand.

Tic Hudson 13%y Company are gotting out two
new steamers from England, steel-bottomed,tfor
the navigation of the Saskatchewan, both of light
draught.

A report has just been issued of the loan, saving,
and investment companies of Ontario and Qebec.
In the two Provinces ut the close of 1875 the loans
on real estate were-Ontario, $15,630,820; Quebec,
$2,729,804, And the total valuie of thereal estate
on which these loans were made was: Ontario, $39-
827,000; Quebec, $3,135,000. The returns for 1876,
it is said, are in excess of those of the preceding
year.-Journal of Commerce.

In Toronto it has been decided to grant 215
tavern, 150 shop, and 30 wholeaale liquor licenses
at 150.

THE NovA ScoTrA GnESAT SEArt.-Tho question of
the validity of legal and other documents under
the old seal of Nova Scolie is lo be referred either
Co the Supreme Court er the Privy Council of Eng-
lind.

Seme cf the Nova Scotie gold mines are turning
eut well; the Caribooe mine last menti cleared
$4,000.

Itta ad 4 boti heea au etlto a re
torouglybad.
The now Grand Trunk freight tariff makes sema

material reductions, especially la haeavy goods.
One Barrie mordhant et least has reason t e.-

momber Cie fall in ceai cil. Il has cost him some
5700.

Revenue, the grcatesopoc nsumer o! heer ae ela
Brii Columbians, who imbibe ait the rate cf 3>r

coma ne.t vt 2 810 galiosh t peoo cf

Quebec next, with 2 2-10 gallons; sud tic people
of Nov Brunswick lait, with a consumption cf
7-l0tis o! a gallon. The greatest consumers o!
tobacco are Che British Columbians, wheoiew,
smoke, or snuff et the rate of very nearly 3 ibs. per
head per annum; then come thei Manitobans, iwho
got through their 2 0-10 1bs. per head ; then the
Quebecers, with their 2 5.10 lbs. per head; then
the New Brunswickers, with 2 3-10 Ibs. par head,
and the Prince Edward Ilanders with 1 7 10 lbs.
pet head. The greatest wine-bibbers. are the
British Columbians; who consuma 4.10ths of a gal-
1on, and • next come the people of Quebec. ThÔ
groatest consumeras of spirits are the people. of
Ontario, 1 4-10 gallons per head; then come the
Quebecers, i 3-10 gallons; then New*Brunswick,
7 lOths .of a gallon; and last, the Manitobans,
6 loths cf a gallon.

M. O'DOWD,
25 South FourthiSt.,

st. Louis, Mo.Dec. 12]

NEW AND VERX..-LEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED AND CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES AND STOOLS FoR GARDENS.,
iNEW DESIONS.

Union Water Meter Comp'y
METERS AT

CHAN T E LOU P'S.
F Or SALE-A BRICK HOUSE in good con-

dition, No.237 St. Martin Street. Apply to
the proprietor, D. H ANDRAHAN, on the promises.

TO $20 par dayat homo. Samples worth $1
TOU free. Srinsos & Co., Portland, Maine.

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIBTORS OF THE

CE][TRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

-No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

MONTREAL.

.1, 1 Thc aIng soit loft StjohnsNcwfoufdld, on
the MC ûIt. The steamer Groenland r.turned on
the 26thwith 27,000,the dratarrival from thefabery,
vhf ch Dow promise. veIl.

] r r J. D. Edgar bas offered a gold modal for
the bet essay written during the coming year for
reading befqre the Reform Literary and Debating
Club, of Toronto.

A post-office la opened la the township of
Armour, where the Muskoka Road crosses the
Maganetewan River, and Mr. G. Lasseter s toe o
postmaster.

MONTE&L WHOLESA L XAsrKTB- &sett.
Flour & bri.ocf 196 L.-Follaris.. .. 0.00 O 50.00
SuperiorExtra.................... 7.10 7.20
Extra Superfme...... ........ 6.85 6.o
Fancy........................... 6.60 6.70
Bprng Extra..................... 6.30 6.35
superne.. ........ 6.00 6.10
Strong Baker'.................... 6.60 6.75
FIn ...... .................. .... 5.50 5.70
Middling...................... 5.20 5.35
U. C. bagflour, per100 lbo-.........3.20 3.35
city bags,[delivered........... 3.45 3.50
Oatmeal-.......................5.70 5.8-
Corn, perubushel of 32 lIb.......... 0.00 0.59
Oats ........................... 0.40 0.45
Pease,per 66 Ibo................... 0.87 0.00

do aboat.................... 0.00 0.00
Barley,pec bushel of 48 Ibo L. Canada 0.00 0.65
Butter ...... ,,.................. 0.15 0.20
Cheese, perib.,...............0.14 0.16
Pork-New Mess............ ..18.00 18.50

Thin Mess............17.00 21.50
Lard, per I 1..................... 0.11 0.12

do do do pails 0.00 0.00
Dressed Hoga..................... 6.CO 0.00
Beef-Prime Mess, per barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
Ashes-Pot......................35M 4.35

Firsts.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls- .................. 6.00 6.10
Bmrvan.-Quiet; 16c to 24c, according to quality

TORONTO FARMERS MABKT..-(Globe.)
Whea fall per bush......... 51 26 1 562

do apri g do............1 36 I 38
B sprev de............060 0 75
Oats do............049 050

do............072 073
aye do ......... 0 65 0 00
Dreedhogperl10bs.......... 600 675
Beef, hind-qrs.per lb.............6 OC 7 00
" foro-quarters............... 0 00 0 00

Mutton, by carcase, perlb .,....... 0 00 0 00
Butter, lb. rols.................. 0 25 0 30

THE KINGSTON MARKET,(Brituk WI.)
FIrwua-XXX per bbl............ 8.00 to 9.0O

4 " î100 lbo-......... 3.50 te 4.25
Family '' 100 l..........3.(0 te 3.50

Ga.aN-Bxrley per bushel......... 0.60 teo 0.65
Ry o i " 1 .... 0.60 te 0.62
leas " "d......0.70 to 0.71
Oats " "l......... 0.40 to 0.45
Wheat " "I ......... 1.25 to 3.35
Fall Wheat ...... 0.00 to 0.00

MAà-- Beef, fore, per 100 Ibs..... 3.50 to 550
MuttS per lb ... 0.06 to 0.07
Ham I in store... 0.12 to 0.13

OTTAWA MARKET.
Monday, 2ad.-The markets to-day werc scarcely

worth noticing,. there being ouly threo or four
dealers and two farmers altogether. A part of one
carcass of beef was ail of that article that was
offered. It sold for $4.75 per 100 Ibs. Hay was
scaroeand of a very poor quality, selling for $8 te
$10 pir to. Egge, 16e and 18o per dozen. Butter,
20c te 24c.-Cituen.

BIRTHES.
SEEzrY-On the 24th ult., at 61 Dubord street,

Mrs. James Skelloycf a son.
Rorn.-On the 28thoult., at No. 217 St.

Joseph street, the wife of F. Rourk, M.D., of a son.
RsrroLDn-On the 24th uit., at No. 48 St.

John streat, the wife of ar. P.Reynolds, of adaugh-
ter.

tCethut a.aeDEA.TH.

EQLsOx-At Ottaa, oU Cie ,2huIt., Margaret
Louisa Kelly, wifc of Mr. P. J Egleson, aged 24
years.-R.JP.

J. F. SEMPLE,
IMFORTER AD WHOLESALE GROCER.

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTRMAL.

HOMES IN THE WEST.
A new paper called "ITus Emnnars CInE,">

contalning reliable information about the lands,
enipîcyment, renting, timber, soi, climate, Catholie

churches, Schools, Railroads, Markets, Irish Set-

tlements, how improved lands arc sold on seven

ycars' credit, where improved farnis may ba o.

tained, how fre transportation je procured, how the

produtcts will pay for the land and improvements,

how were and when to go West. Together vith

a seerinal ,nap showing Railroads, towns, streamis,

landasoid and unsold, also other valuable and im-
portant Information about tie bail settlemnents ln

AÂ.L tic Western States. Onu cepy sent free. Ad-

drers

r 1
T In ]PPERla epton File:ettChe Omfce of

733 Saisou Brmr, PHTLADELPHIA, Who are Our
authorized agent, sud will recelve Advertisements
Mtour Louoest Ca&4 Rain.

S END 25c. to G. P.BROWELL à 00., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing listf

3000 newpapers, and and estimates showlng coat of
advertsling.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outft and
$1terms free. TRUE & Co., Augusta, Mlaine

a week ln your owa town. Terms ud $5
outat free. HI. IIALLETT & CO.,Portland,

Mine. 19-12m.

MATTHEW CAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &C., &c.,

6l-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JosaIXG CArVULLY ATTEDED TO.-[March 16 12M

LIST OF BOOKS$
DEFVOTIONAL & INSTUCTIV

FOR TEE SEASON 0F

LENT AND HOLY WEEI
Voice of Joss Sufferlng to the Mind and

Heart of Chritians, a book on the Passion,by a Passionist M sIWonary Priest......
The Agonising Heart, Salvation of the Dy.

lng, Consolation of the Amfticted, by the
Rev. Father Blet, 2 vols., cloth.......1

The Perfect Lay Brother, by Rev. FeUx
Cumplido ............................ 1

Meditations on the Life and Doctrine of
Jesus Christ, by Rev. N. Avancinus, 8j.,
2 vols............................... 3

A Hundred Meditions on the Love of God,
by Rev. S. Southwell, 5J.,............ 2

The Works of Bishop Hay, containing:
Sincere Christian,
Davout "
Pious
On Miracles
Complete in 7 vole............... 9

Nouet'e Meditations for Every Day In tic
Year........................... 2

Short Moditations for Every Day la the
Year, by Rev. Theodore Nocthan.......

UnioQ, with Our Lord Jeans Christ, inis
Principal Mysterles, for ail Beasons of the
Year. Ev the Rer. Fr. John Baptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Author of "Treatise on
the Knowledge and Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Translated from the French, and the
translation revised by a Father of the same
Society. Published with the approbation
ofIs Eminence John Cardinal McCloakey,
Archbishop of New York............

Leuten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North.
atnpton.....................

The Lenten Manuel. By t. Rey. D. Wasî
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc...............................
Sermons for Lent. By Fr.Signeri, S.J.j
Feaust and Fast, and other arnual observ-

nces of the Catholle Church. By the Rev.
Alban Butler, D.D.................

The Office of Holy W)eek accordlng te Cie
Roman Missal and Breviary; lu Latin and
English; contaluing Instructions when te
kneel, stand etc.ie, san , ec........ ........ .... ...

Easter la Heaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
S.3 .... ...............................

Th Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius.....
The Christian Directory, Guiding Beu to

their Eternal Salvatione. Parsons.......
Meditations for the use of the Clergy for every
Day in the Year. 2 vola..................
St. Anselem's Book of Meditation A Prayers
Prayers and Reflections for Holy Com.

munion, vith a Preface. By Cardinal
Manning........................

Think Veil On't. By Challoner........
St. Liguori's Way of Salvation ..........
" '- on the Commandmenta Sacra.

ments.................
Spirit of................

4 " Moral Dissertations........
" " Life of..................
a' "4 On theLove of Our Lord Jaes

Christ ................
tg 49 Jeuecath Loved Us ; or

Cbock cf he Passion o! Jeas
Christ .................

" " Meditations on the Incarnation
Anima Devota; or, the Devout Soul.
Student of Jesus Crucified..............
A Little Bock on the Love God.........
Spirit cf St. Therese...................
The Words of Jesus.................
The Spiritual Consalor...............
Tho School of Jesus Crucifled..........
The Christian Armed.................
Introduction to a Devout Life..........

"i "d . " cheap edf tin
The Sluuer's Conversion ...............
Prayens of St. Gerrude. Clti, 40, clit

red edge........................
Devotion te the Sacred Heart of Jesus....,
Light In Darkness..................
Practical Piety, St. Frncis de Sales........ 1
Spiritual Retreat. David..............
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue; 3 vols....
Sinner's Guide.....................
The Sincere Christian. By Hay.........

Il D evout I* .............
Cottage Conversation................
Manual o! Che Secrad Hcart .............
Spiritual Doctrine of de Lallemant ........
Mental Prayer......................
Life of Revd. Mother Julia...............
Plowers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations....
Religion in Society. Martinelt............
Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary.........
Following of Christ.....................
St. AugU3tineS Confeuss.............
God our Father....................
Holy Communion Il is My Life.........
The Love of Jesus.......................
Devotions to St. Joseph. For the month of

M arci................................
Legends of St. Joseph. By Mrs. J. Sadlier
Life of St. Joseph.......................
Month of St. Joseph..................
Little Crown of St. Joseph................
Novena to St. Patrick.................
Life of St. Patrick. By Rev. M. J. O'Farrell
Onr Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare. i
Daily Steps to Heaven. ... ........
Joesuad Jerusalem, or, Tic W'ay Honie.,.

T3 Devoiiona for Chu Ecclesiastical Year., I

Gentilism, Religion provious to. .... .....
Christianity. B3y R1ev. Aug. J. Theband, S J 3
Life snd Labors o! St. Thomas o! Aquin,

By ich Meut Rev. Roger Blede Vaughan,

Sermons for every Sundayeand Holy Day o!

Lives cf tic Sainte ; Illustrated, 1 vol..,..2
Maethilda cf Canasse. By Auna T. Sadlier i
Life and Letters cf Paul Seignori...... .
Life o! St. John the Evangelist, By M. L.

Tic Cild. By .rîpanloup...........
Tic Bible and Cie Rule o! Faith .
Ti Flwr cf Heaven, or Ti Exealso

FATHER VA3R' ORKS.

Ail for Jeaus; or, tie Easy Way of Divine
Love.............................1

Tho Blessod Sacrement ; or, The Workcs and
Ways of God........ .... .... .. ,......i1

CALLAHAN & 00.9

GENERAL JO B PRINTERS,

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

MS'"All ordors promptly attended to.'"8

ST. PIERRE & SCALLONI
ADVOCATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREA.L. [16-Gm

COSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Non's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Nontresl,

DOHERTY & DOHERTY.
ADVOCATES, ke., &c.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoxtauiL.
T. J. DouEaTv, Di.C.L. C. J. DOusaTv, A.B.B.C.L

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.
P. A. A. Doôioe, B.C.L.; J. J. OCeiau, OB..L.;

P. J. CoyL, B.C.L.

gJUST RECE gVED,

AT THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,

A IARGE ASSORTMENT OF

French Coatings, TweedB, &o.
JOHN HATCHETTE & Cê.i

LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATOH1ETTE,
(aUccEssoRs To FITZPATRICE à afoBe,)

IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE
GgOCERS,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCÈANTS,
54 & 56 OOLLEGE STREET
MAY 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52

BOARD OF
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

Fon 1nE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
Tie undersigned duly appointed License Commis-
sioners for the City of Montreal undeithe authority
of an At of the Local Goveramen past in the
City of Quebec iereby give Public Noice that they
arc prepared to receive in the forme prescribed by
Law ail applications for the sale of Spirituous
Liquors within the limits of the City of Montreal,
for the year beginning May next.

Applications will be received at, Choir Office 175
St. James St.

The necessary blanks nay be had from the
Secrctary.

THOMAS S. JUDAH,
Chairman.

JOSEPH SIMARD,
JOHN C. BEC&-r,
M. P. RYAN. ',.

LAWL0R'S
CELEBRATED

SEWINGMACHINES.
Price $35 with Attâchments.

The New LAWLOR FAMILYMACHINE
is unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
cf stitc, range cf wtrk, stilinesarcf motion and a
reputation attained by its oivu merite.>.

It isthe cheapest, handsomest, best technically
censtrîîcted Machine, most durable and Cie leait
lhable teo get out cf order cf any Mach no now be ing
manufactured. 1I

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma.
chine.

Examine them before yon purchaselsewhere.

J. D. LAWL OR, MANJFACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

JUST RECEIVED,

AT TlE

CENTRA L CL OTEINGåHOUSÉ
A Choice Assortnient cf

GENTLEME NS' XIABERDÀ8EERY

Growth in loliness; or, Progress af the
Spiritual Life.......................1

The Foot of the Cross; or the Sorrows ofMary..............................i
Bethlehem...........................1
Spiritual Conference...................
The Precious Blood; or, The Price of,;Our

Salvaton.... .. .. ... ,... ... .... 1~LIfe c etr'f Father Faber........ 1

A y of theabove Workis sent free byMail on'
c7Nptof ptace. e iS e o1

D. & J. 8ADLIEB & Co.,
* 2~M Notre Dame;Streot Monitreal


